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ANOTHER CALIFORNIA LETTER; 
WHIPKEY S T H T  SEEING THINGS”

TELLS OF THE ROADS, PARRS. WAR CAMPS. PLACES OF 
' PUBLIC INTEREST; SAW MOVIE STARS AT WORK;

SAN DIEGO AND LOS ANGELES

SHE KEPT THEM ON THE JOB

Again will write from the Golden 
West. San Diego is some town; made 
up mostly of tourists, here for the 
winter. I will write of the town 
later on. Suffice to say now that I 
have visited all the important pieces 
and places of. note, and will leave to
morrow for Los Angeles.

Spent one day on the boat Estrella 
on a cruise out on the great Pacific; 
and visited the faltous Ocean Beach. 
The trip was a most enjoyable one as 
well as educational. Passed gun boat 
row; saw the great battleship, Ore
gon; went to Coronado City; saw a 
submarine; passed a great log raft 
towed down from the Columbia river 
It contained 5,000,000 feet of lum
ber. The raft was over 900 feet long 
and the chains that bound it together 
weighed 250 tons. Saw the famous 
tented city and Hotel Coronado; the 
Silver Strand; and an excellent view 
of Exposition Park; visited North 
Island. This is the home of the Gov
ernment Aviation Schools. Airplanes 
here are as common as automobiles; 
some fifteen or twenty up in the air 
all the t'me. Went to “ Old Town.”  
This is the old, or firsV San Diego of 
California; the Plymouth Rock of the 
Pacific, where civilization began on 
the Pacific coast. Remember that it 
is the first point of land touched by 
the little sailing vessels, where Ca 
brillo landc.’ in l " t 2. !.'ea;ly 40b 
years ago here the first mission was 
built; here the first field was planted; 
here was estabilshed the first trading 
pist on the Pacific coast; here'the 
Spaniards traded with the Indians 
for horns, hides, furs, etc. Those of 
cur readers who have read Richard 
Dana’s book “ Two Years Before the 
Mast,”  will recall that the scenes 
were laid at old San Diego; and 1 
visited the authors ho ne on »he place 
where he wrote the to««t at that time 
P.osevilla, a few mile« further down 
the bay, is the home of I.yman T 
Gege, former Secretary of the Treas
ury under Cleveland. I also visited 
here; also the gTeat naval coaling 
and quarantine station; Point Loma. 
ai d the oldest and first light house 
built on this coast.

The ocean is too big for me to try 
to describe. Its grandure and power 
makes one stand amazed and can not 
help but admire its sublimity and 
powerful greatness.

I visited the far famed Balboa 
Park, the old exposition grounds, the 
fisheries; the great Spreckles Theatre, 
Plazas, Rivers and Lakes; and it is all 
one grand panaramic view, most 
wonderful and beautiful.

I assume that Record readers are 
more interested in the country here 
than they are in the towns, so will 
devote a part of this letter to the 
trip bv automobile from El Centro to 
San Diego, a distance o f 126 miles, 
schedule time 6 hours, but if you 
cculd see the mountain passes, gorges 
and canyons through which you haws 
♦o pass you would rather make it ten 
hours instead of six.

PRESIDENT WILSON AND PARTY 
SAIL FOR EUROPE WEDNESDAY

LEAVES NEW YORK HARBOR AMID CHEERS OF MULTI
TUDE OF PEOPLE; WILL LAND AT BREST, FRANCE 

DETERMINED TO CRUSH KAISERISM
curves, fishhook bends, safety-pin 
loops, until one is dizzy, amazed and 
bewildered. After passing over the i 
highest summit yon start down the 
great Pacific Slope. Up to this time | 
the country is barren, only desert 
sands, shrubs and rocks, mountain 
high. After passing down the slope 
you come to and cross many moun
tain streams, all fed by springs and 
the mountain snows, and it is in the 
valleys of these streams that you be
hold the most gorgeous and luxurous 
growth of farm products and gardens 
in the world. 1 went through one 
olive orchard said to have 10,000 
bushels of olives. I went through the 
great Spreckles sugar beet ranch.

Forty-four miles out from San 
Diego on this road is the source of 
the city water supply, taken from a 
huge spring and fiumed 44 miles in
to the city, and so great is the pres
sure that locks or small dams had 
to be built in the line, to relieve the 
piessure from the flume.

You encounter on this road a place 
seven miles long that has 177 sharp 
curves, all dangerous and difficult.
In a distance o f 20 miles the railroad 
has 27 tunnels.

To visit California and not visit 
the Spreckles interests is to miss 
much. The three brothers are multi- 
millionairs, with blooded cattle on 
their great ranches, poultry farms, 
sugar beet industry, hotels and the
atres, all o f them the finest and the 
best. I went to the Spreckles Sta
dium here last night to see Geraldine 
Farrar in “ Just Silva,”  and paid 7-5.* 
for a fourth balcony seat.

I visited Camp Kearny. Here are 
IK,500 soldiers, all toon to be demo
bilized. Went over to the Aviation 
School; also the Naval Post. Frank 
Crawford’s boy is hire in the naw Government Justified In 8timulatlan

New York, Nov. 4.— Woodrow bor craft dipping flags and tooting 
| Wilson, President of the United j whistles.
States, j sailed todav for Europe to ! When some of the crowd wished 
participate as one of the five repre- , hl President “ Good luck”  and a 
sentatives of the United States to the j “ pleasant voyage.” Mr. Wilson smil- 
Peace Conference to be held in ; inKjy ca|)ed back »Thank you.”  
France. The transport, Georgetransport, 
Washington, got under way at 10:15. 
Prior to the President’s departure, it 
became known that he goes determin
ed against militarism in any form.

! The crushing of Prussian militarism; 
was a part of his plan for the future

Oflf Staten Island whose shores 
were lined with spectators, the 

j George Washington met its ocean 
I convoy, the dreadnaught Pennaylva- 
I nia and five destroyers, trim in new 
coats of battleship gray.

As the squadron passed throughpeace of the world.
With the President waving his hat|^e *ate in the »^m arine net acrosa 

to ch«ering throngs aboard river 
craft which crowded nearby waters, 
the George Washington turned her
hi ad toward the sen. The big ship 

! backed more than halfway across the 
river before she turned and when two 
destroyers and a naval tug took her
in escort the maneuver was witnessed 
by a multitude of persons crowding 
the roof« and upper window* o f New 
v crk skyscrapers and piers on both 
,des of the Hudso i.

A squadron of airplanes dropped 
fiom the clouds and executed loops 
above the president's ship. >

the Narrows, several thousand school 
children on the shore were trans
formed into a sea of waving flag*.

Across the water« of the Hudson 
just as the liner wus about to sail 
there came the roaring cheer o f more 
than 2,000 American soldiers return
ing to* American shores on the Brit
ish transport Lapland.

The President's party included two 
other members of tho American dele
gation, Secretary of State Robert 
Ionising and Henry White, former 
American Ambassador to Prunce and 
Italy. Col. T. M. House and Gen.

The Lnei w h s  convoyed to the sealTr.sker H. Bliss the other two mem- 
with the bands playing and with har- berr are already in Europe.

MEAT PRCDUSERS 
DID FULL DUTY

Help to Meet World Fat 
Shortage.

SUGAR SNOWED 
OUR BACKBONE

Luxury Demonstrated Na
tion's War Conscience.

F.VERYTHING CLOSED
ACCOUNT INFLUENZA

but o f course 1 could not find him. 
Mrs. H. M. Berry (formerly Miss 
Hattie Petty o f Westbrook! lives 
here but I could not locate them. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pidgeon are here and 
seem to be well located and doing 
well.

The great Naval and Army Avia
tion School; Balboa Park; the heavy- 
artillery coast defense at Fort Rose- 
crans and Radio Stations at Chollas 
and Point Loma, are all huge affairs 
and very interesting to visit.

As most of the population here 
are tourists (like myself) there are 
always great crowds coming and go- 
ing to these places.

A CORRECTION.
As is usually the case with a large

----------  list of names, where taken by a nunv
After a meeting of the school trus-, her of different committees, there 

tees, the county health officer, the wits several omissions from the list 
------------  *------------ 1 physicians and city officers, it wav1 of iUbseribers to the United War

Increase in American Hoijs Will American Willingness to Give Up : decided to put the ban on aii public w orkM fund as published last week
gatherings, the public school included in the Record. We want to say that 

1 until after the holidays. School was «th , printer”  is not to blame in this 
. dir missed Monday at noon, and many instance as the list was printed just 
'o f  the teachers have left for home, jng handed in. However.'we are sure 
to spend the holidays. The picture | fbe committees did the best they 
sl-ow is tabo, and will not open up I could and certainly no name was left 
before Christmas. All the churches L *  intentionally. We add below a 
and Sunday schools will suspend their | f cw that should huve appeared last 
services until further notice. No an,| ^ r e  may be more, but
Public meetings will be held, and the ari. unable to know who they are: 
people in general are cautioned about Ausley, Laura ] 00
congregating together. Burson, W T   1.00

While there »re r ot many serious' Crowder, W A and wife ........ 2.00

FARMERS SAVE SITUATION. STAND WITH THE ALLIES.

of Pork Production— Sevenfold 
Increase Over Pre- 

War Exports.

By Reducing Consumption People 
the United 6tate« Averted a 

Famine at Home In £pite 
of Low Supplies.

of

TTimmrh lncr»*as«-«l productlon and 
rotim-rxHtlon we will In- Stile tlils yeur 
to ex|K»rt seren tlmes our jtre-wsr 
average ex|»>rts of jH»rk producta. 
Willi Ihn heavy demnnds atldcd Iii (wr
ing for Ille rnilfloris who liave l*ccn 
freed fmtn (»eriiinn oppreswlon, tlic 
iN-iartinciii of Agrlrnltnte and tho 
Fond Administration are Juatittcd to- 
da.v In our e\er;- actkrti of stitmilstlon 
of bog prodUCtlon. Iii the coining year 
the grolltest World sbortiige will In* In 
fsls, und |sirk will help to save this 
Situation. The efliracy of the |sdlcy 

I of stlinuloted produetioti bas bullt up

The fact tlist the people of the 
l'li I ted St lites were able to reduce by

the bay, the ocean or any of the | tor ship rapacity, 
warm water plunges; International 
polo and the great golf links; yacht 
club regettas, swinrng races, and 
fishing. Here one breathes in th? 
very freedom, freshness, life and 
vigor o f God’s great out of doors.

I fished one day at Sweetwater dam 
22 miles in the mountains. Here is 
the greatest sport of the trip. Black

j more tliiin one-bo If iinNioii tons their 
; July, August, SepteliilN-r mill October 

consumption of sugar proves eonclu- 
! slxely tlist their war «•onsclenee was 
I thoroughly nw likened mid that 

eoufitr) us a whole stood ready to fol
low the injunctions of the fjovertiinent.

Our ii<•rtmiI consumption of sugar In 
the four-month |«-rlod beginning with 
July lias Iteen -tumulti tons |>er month, 
n total o f l.OW.UUO for llie quarter 
year.

In July, when onr sugar stringency 
began to reach Its height, eousiimptloti 
was reduced to 2WMXJO tons. In Au
gust only 325,000 tons went Into dis

cases just at this time, scarcely a l ,Hrnes*. C T and wife 
iMtnily but has some member, who i* Holdridge, J F 
s:ck, and in several cases the entire | Hooker, J C and family 
tamily. As the w.*ather has been Jenkins, Leon and wife 

ibii disagreeable, and especially Jenkins, Loia ....... ....... ....

In tho way o f sports, man’s natural | »" «»•>• <*'un,r* "«»»pH«" wh“  h w‘ ".  . . .. -  . . I Hide os to supply h very large part o fcraving for play may be satisfied in , , . ._. the fi.t deficiency of the world. In ________ _________
various ways. There is canoeing and, t,w f  IIIUM be „ shortage In K.u- | Tributimi and In September only 279,-
boating in the bay; one may bathe in j roi**, due largely to limited refrigera- poo jn October the distribution

All freezer ships fe„  ^  2)0.(Ng) tons.
svalluhlo, however, will l.c Mied ny , lf ,be rHnera| ,,u|,||r had fnlled to 
America, Argentine and Aastr hi observe  the Injunctions of the PikkI

The con tribut Ion made by the pro- j Administration this country would
ducer» o f this country to the war pro
gram us applying particularly to ani
mal food products Is Illustrated by the 
following :

Itejwirts c o m p ile d  by  th e  U. H. I ta
ps rim ent of A g ricu ltu re  In d icate  sn  
to rre a se  In ca tt le  o f 10.238.tNiO head 
and 12.441.INN) boga. T h e se  figures

favorable 'for pneumonia, it was 
thought best to put on the lid again.

Parents are expected to keep their 
children off the streets, except when 
absolutely necessary to go on busi
ness. It is requested that no parties, 
or gatherings among the young folks

Jenkins, Louise __
Jenkins, Margaritte 
Me Murry, Y I) and wife
McMurry, Annie .. .......
McMurry, Douglas 
Ratliff, Dr. T J and wife 
Riordan, Aims Frances ..

4.00 
. 1.00 
. 25.00 
. 2.00 
.. 1.00

1.00 
.. 1.00 
.. 10.00 
.. 5.00
.. 5.00
.. 20.09

. 100.00
be indulged in, until the ban is lifted. | Stoneroad. T W and wife ......... 10.00

Wellborn, Mrs L A ...................  5.00
Womack, H D and wife .... 6.00

: Womack, Oran ....... .... ......... 1.00

As we leave the valley, we note that an(j Foun^m Bass, speckled Trout < were compiled to January 1 Inst.
it is another one o f those perfect 
and lovely days which is typical of

and Sun Perch in boundless profusion 1« this period there was n decrease
. Here is the place you have to get be- lB *h~ P  8,i,ono Tb*‘

Southern California. The mountains hind a tree to bajt your hook__and I «■—  <»'«' «»'•" "e. re«»e will show
i there are no trees.

Balbca Park
In Balboa Park, covering 1,400

rtood out clear and beautiful as pur 
pic cameos, while the distant desert 
sands sparkled and glistened in the
ever present sunshine, and the apring- >crea |n ^  center of ^  d t  the

000*0 and
citizens o f San Diego invested $3,000-

to recen I re-

ing.alfilaree among the

an Increase, according
ports.

Since .Innimry I unofficial informs» 
tlon Indicates an Increase in bogs of 
not less than 8 per cent, and not 
more than 15 |*er cent, as compared 
with one year ago. with an Increase in 
the average weight.

Yellowing the Yequeat of the C. A. 
Food Administration for an Increase 
In bog production for marketing la the 
toll of 1916 and the spring of 1910 tha 

, increase may yield not leas than 1.90V 
• t-. so that San D:ego now has at- ( OOO.lNNi pounds more of pork product» 
tractive improvements worth over than were available laat year. With» 
$5 000,000. The wonderouslv beau-' *■* this Increase the shipping program 

tude o f 52 feet below sea level w e;4ifn) ^ oundfl and buildings with their Mr Hoover regarding an*
Imal food products would have been 
Impossible.

chapperal, along the way, reminded 
one of the fabled Elyaian Field» of 
beauty and glory, where peace arid 
happiness reigns supreme and sweet 
contentment holds its sway. In other 
words the valley is as green as New 
England in May.

Going west 25 miles from an alti-

000 in building the San Diego Expo
sition and improving the 615 acres 
of grounds. Other counties and states 
invested $2,000,000 in buildings, all 

I o f which were later presented to the i

There are so many cases of sickness 
| of different degrees, that it would be 
impossible for the Record to mention 
them all.

The last few days have been bright 
and clear, and gradually getting 
warmer, and it is believed that if the 
weather continues fine that many of 
fhe cases will quickly recover.

— ..........o ----- ------- -
FOR RALE— A span of good, 

small mules and a wide tire Bain

FARMERS INSTITUTE.

bave berti in thè tliroc» of n sugar 
fumine la-fore tli*» end nf Aligust. Olii 
vlslhle supplica were mi low iih to tiring 
grent snxlely to those fu ini 1 Iti r wltb 
ila* sugar slttiHtlon. Tlisy frnred tinti 
tt W'oiibl tic alixolulely impossIMc to
reduce constr.nptloii to a |M>ltit wlicrc . , ,,

mere lux- WRFon and harness. Will sell thesugar M'ould imi limger i-e a 
ury In the American «Ilei.

Few accouipllshmetit» of Ibe Food 
Admlnlstratioli will »tallii forili so (ire 
doininsfitly a» ibi» redueed cotisump- 
tion o f Milgar. Bjr II ne luive ficca al le 
to firldge over thè pcrlod of Ktrinpeuc.t 
i ti l i  il the new Iteci and l/iulslanu cane 
sugar ero ps *v re I ir al gli t.

Now thè nailon is in a |»rsltlon so 
timi If w-e cimose we may return to 
our normiil liome use of sugar, and 
Europe, wltb thè rei case of slilps to go 
far altelil. cuti nminiain ita recent re- 
strlctkd ratlons. If, however, those 
natlons are to Un-rcnne tfielr use of 
sugar very consldernfily It must Ire by 
our contlnmd »Imrlng wlth them 
nuotigli limitlng our own ronsump- 
tlon —v

whole outfit cheap, 
ton, Colorado.

------------------o-

See Frank Lup-

out into the mountain passes, Tg]oable scientific contents, remain a 
gorges and eanyons. and finally to an perpetual memorial to the energy o f 
altitude o f 4035 feet above the sea. founders, and a permanent park 
Here one must put on their wraps improvement o f the c :ty. During the 
and overcoat. The road, a state high- seven yean in improving Balboa 
way, is perfect, built through the Park tho d ty  has act out over half a 
mountains that look to be hnpak- .m i« *  trees, flowering shrubs, palms

It winds in and out, up and,__________________ ________  ■
round and roun^ hairpin (Continued on page S>

TEXAS HONORED.
Director General Campaign Com. 

The following telegram from Jno. 
R. Mott, to the County Chairman U. 
W. W „ W. P. Leslie, explains itself; 
and shows Texas, as always, in the 
front ranks:

“ Glad to announce officially that 
Texas is entitled to name one victory 
hut as it was one o f the group of 
states to exceed its quota first. Your 
state stood third highest in percent 
o f oversubscription, and is therefore 

Flortbcim shoes, the best on earth entered to name second victory hut. 
for the money, a shoe to fit every foot heRrtV congratulation».

Feed, Feed, Conservation, Cotton 
Holding and Readjustment of 

Prices After War.

Mr. T. G. Marks, Assistant Orga
nizer of Farmers’ I . tituteq for the 
StHte Department o f Agriculture, 
will hold a farmers’ institute at Col
ot ado on December ?0th at 2 p. m.

Special attention will be given to 
Hv- above subjects i nd especially to 
the importando of farmers organis
ing to protect their interest in the re
adjustment o f prices after the war.

We especially invite the Council 
of Defense, tha Food Administration, 
the Press, the Industrial Department 
o f the Railroads, the Business Men, 
the School Superintendents, and all 
Agricultural Organisations to co-op
erate in getting out a large attend
ance to hear these valuable lecture«. 
Ladies are especially invHed.

FRED W. DAVIS, 
Commissioner of Agriculture.

J H. Greene A Co. JNO. R. 
—o----- —

MOTT,The dressed hog products during the 
three mouths ending fteptemt>er 30.
1917, amounted to MR.172.900 pounds. "  ' LOST.—-Curtains to fit left aide of
• bile fur the ( orrespoMllug mouille of Nava] orda noe contracts amount- Ford Car. Lost about quarter of

. S Ü Ä Ä T ™ - J T M . pi—
00b,000 poutme for tho «a*rtér. j encellad since hostilities caaaad, a retura to Record office.

____ naval official told the house naval, .............. .................
Record WANT ADS PAY— try them committee. Try a Want Ad iu the Record.

EL PASO MORNING TIMES. 
On sale at Pure Food 
after train 20. Tha only 
riving same day published.

H. » . BROADDUS. Prop.

Try a Waul Ad to tha
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T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D .

to Republican opinion which is nei
ther Prussianised, nor vindictive, nor 
reactionary.— N. Y. World.

BANKHEAD HIGHWAY.

Efforts to Male* it a Military High
way Now Withdrawn.

■1 .1

All Now in_ TXT" . r
#

Pink Wrappers
To save tin foil for Uncle Sam, 
WRiGLEYS is now all wrapped 
in pink paper and hermetically
sealed in wax:

\
1. The tangey ,

flavor of mint

TEXAS PHYSICIAN
DECLARES TANLAC

IS WITHOUT EQUAL

Says It’s Best Reconstructive Tonic 
To Be Had For Building Up 

Influenza Patients.

--------- The following letter from Dr. J.
The Bankhead National Highway \\ Sandlin one of the most promi- 

Association early in September sent nent physicians of Southern Texas, 
a special committee headed by its was recently received at the Tanlac 

J. A. Rountree, to Wash- ufhee and gives indisputable evidence 
ir.gton for the purpose of arranging as t0 the value of Tanlac as a recon- 
f°r  a hearing before the Military 8tructive tonic for persons who are 
Committee c f  the Senate and the recuperating from the after effects 
House o f Representatives to present 0f Spanish Influent». His letter T i
the claims of the Bankhead National iows;

Humble, Texas, Nov. 5, 1918. 
“ Dear Sir:

“ Just a few lines in reference to 
Tanlac. I have found your prepara
tion to be a wonderful reconstructive 
tonic, and in my opinion it has no 
equal in its line. I have found it to 
be the best tonic to be had to build ¡

i Highway as a military road. Ar
rangements were perfected with Sen
ator Chamberlain, Chairman o f the 
Military Committee, to receive the 
delegation from the various states on 
December 13th. A large number of 
Cambers of Commerce, civic and 
business associations, good roads and 

.automobile clubs and local units of up my patients who have had Spanish 
the Highway throughout the states Influenza. I have treated within the 
through which the highway passes past month about fourteen hundred 
have arranged to send representatives cases, and have ne\er been able to 

j Washington. Sec. Rountree has sufficient Tanlac to supply our 
received several thousand petitions, people.
resolutions and edifbrials endorsing “ Yours very truly,

The luscious 
different flavor

The soothing 
flavor of

peppermint
»
0

W H I G  I. E V  S  4—

U I C . Y  F R U I T-IH M » INC COM

(Signed) Dr. J W. Shandlin.
Dr. Shandlin not only enjoys a very

>

All in pink-end packages and 
all sealed air-tight. Be Sure
to get WRIGLEYS because 

The Flavor Lasts!

NO PLACE FOR A PRESIDENT

The main objection to the presence 
c f President Wilson at the Pence 
Conference, as we view it, is that 
b> his commanding personality and 
power he would eclipse any other 
representative of th" United States.
If he goes nobody else need go, and 
in our opinion, that is not exactly 
as the American people would have 
it, or as Mr. Wilson himself, con
fronted as he soon will be by a Con
gress pilitically opposed to him, 
should wish to have .it.

In many ways it might have been 
better for all concerned if, on our 
declaration of war, some Republi
cans of unquestioned singleness of 
purpose had been taken into the 
Cabinet. W'hether the fact that this 
was done was wise or unwise in the 
circumstances may be left to those
who like to pursue disputations that o f f eHow citizens without re
can lead nowhere, but as to Ameri
can representation at the peace table 
we hold firmly to the belief that it

if it be a just peace, there can be no ; 
doubt that these gentlemen will as- j 
coil it untruthfully and vindictively.

Why? Because they want war 
after the war: because they have no 
faith in the mighty forces now trium
phant; because they are more intent 
upon a party victory in 1920 than ' 
upon national victory now, and be
cause, having misrepresented the 
war in all its phases with some ap
parent success, they will decry the 
;>e-ce in the selfish hope that popu
lar bedevilment will in some manner 
srrve their envy, jealously and mal
ic t. I

President W'ilson can spike very 
one of these wretched guns o f fac- I 
tion and detraction by remaining in 
Y.'ash.ngton and sending to th e , 
Peace Conference Republicans as

the movement.
Since these arrangements have

been perfected, peace has been de- larpe practice as a physician, but he 
clared and the necessity for a military j* also a man Gf wj(]e influence and | 
road from \\ ashington has ceased. 1 ranks as a leading c'tizen of the en- 1 
Secretary Rountree wrote to Sena- terprising little city of Humble, Tex- 
tor J. H. Bankhead, asking him, since as As a practicing physician o f six- 
peace has been declared, what stei s teen years' experience Dr. Sandlin: 
should be taken in regard to the hear
ing. In reply he has received the 
following* telegram:

| “ Mr. J. A. Rountree, Sec. Bank- 
Head National Highway Association,

; Birmingham, Ala.:— Letter received.
Have made careful investigation of 

I situation regarding Chamberlain and 
1 D» nt Bill. Now that war is over it 
| will not be considered. We are pre- 
! paring comprehensive bill appropriat- 
j ing $ 100.000,000 for roads general 
; in scope. I do not hesitate strongly 
advising calling off hearing Dec. 13. 
which will incur needless expense to 
numbers o f our good roads friends,
As Chairman o f Postoffice Committee 
would not consider hearing for any 

) fpecial measure now. At later date 
would suggest representatives and 
committees appearing in Washington 

j tc push general measure referred to.
(Signed) J. H. Bankhead.”

After receiving tha above telegram 
T. S. Plowman. President Bankhead 
National Highway Association, gave 
instructions calling off the hearing ' 
on Dec. 13th, and Secretary Rountree i 
has sent telegrams and messages

was quick to recognize the superior j 
tonic properties of Tanlac over other 
remedies and unhesitatingly and vol
untarily gave Tania? his unqualified 
indorsement.”

Tanlac is sold in Colorado by W. 
L. Doss; Loraine by Garland & Ell
iott; in Westbrook by J. H. Board. 
Adv.

-------------- o--------------
TEXAS PROHIBITIONISTS

PLANNING STATEWIDE CAM.

Texas prohibitionists are called to | 
meet in Austin in a mass meeting on j 
the 11th of December. This meeting | 
was called for the dual purpose of | 
agreeing upon a proposed am end-. 
ment to the constitution prohibiting ! 
tho sale of liquor in Texas, and to ! 
ptrfect a preliminary organization to: 
carry on the campaign.

--------------n--------------
THE TEST THAT TELLS.

In The Teat of Time. Many Colorado 
People Have Made this Teat.

Years ago this Colorado citizen 
*n told in a public statement, the bene- 

accordance with Senator Bankhead’s fit derived from Doan’s Kidney Pills.
telegram. Thus it will be seen from 
Senator Bankhead’s telegram, that 
he is actively at work for good roads 
legislation and the friends of the 
Bankhead National Highway may rest 
assured that it will be taken care of 
in the general bill.

BREAKS A COLD IN
JUST A  FEW HOURS.

well as Democrats, who will have no P -p** Cold Compound" End. Gripp. 
purpose but peace and progress and Misery— Don’» Stay Stuff.d Up

hope o f reward but the approvaln»

is best for the United States, best 
for the cause which the United States 
has so powerfully forwarded and by 
all means best for the Administration 
of Mr. Wilson, which still has more 
than twft years to run, that it should 
be so far removed from partisanship 
as to be assured o f unlimited popu
lar confidence and support.

As bearing on this point, danger 
signals are flying everywhere. The 
reactionary wing of the Republican 
party graciously led now by Theo
dore Roosevelt, arm in arm with 
Messrs. Penrose, Smoot and Lodge, 
has never been satisfied that we have 
hud war enough, and we may be sure 
that it will not yield readily to any 
decent peace. As to the war it had 
been full o f falsehoods and belittle- 
ments. As to the peace, especially

You can end grippe and break up
, . . A ____ ___ . ___i a severe cold either in head, chest,gard to party. A peace so made and . . . .  . . j 1. .. , . ... . . a , body or limbs, by taking a dose ofsubscribed to will be ratified even * , , ,

, „  . . .  o . . _ ■ • “ Papes Cold Compound every twoby a Republican Senate, and no mis- I, * . . .  7 .. .  . . .... , . , . . .  hours until three doses are taken,ihief-maker or political backslider or i,  . , , .. It promptly opens clogged-up nos-purveyor or falsehoods can prevail r
against it. trils and air passage.* in the head, 

, stops nasty discharge or nose run
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness,
feverishness, sore throat, sneezing, 

Peace Conference. Honestly repre 8urenes8 ar.(, 8tiffne88.
rented there by Republicans and

I This is the principal reason why 
t’ie President should not go to the

Democrats of good character and cor« 
rect motives,rdie will triumph abroad 
nnd he will triumoh at home. Un
dertaking a task not embraced in his 
executive duties, and subject to all 
forms of misrepresentation, he will 
expose himself to every evil influ- 
erce that desperate politicians can' vou tfie Kenujne. 
array against him.

The time to beat Theodore Roose
velt and all the other heroes of ha- 
tied and turmoil is now. and it can 
he done by a reasonable concession

Don’t stay stuffed up! Quit blow
ing and snuffling! Ease your throb
bing head— nothing else in the world 
gives such prompt relief as "Pape’s 
Cold Compound,”  which costs only a 
few cents at any drug store. It acts 
without assistance, tastes nice, and 
causes no inconvenience. Be sure

Adv.
o------------------

The statement is now confirmed— the 
testimony complete. Instances like 
th:s are* numerous. They doubly 
prove the merit o f Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. Can any Colorado reader de
mand more convincing proof? It’s 
Colorado testimony— it may be in
vestigated.
• J. W. Nunn, Second street, says: 
“ I suffered terrible agony from my 
kidneys and nothing di dme any good 
until I read o f Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and I got a box. I used them as di
rected and they soon cured me o f  the 
attack.”

STILL USES JO A N ’S

An International Service Built 
on Tiny Profits Per Pound

Some industries have been able to get in 
step with war demands m ore quickly than 
others.

In many cases mighty plants have sprung 
up—but at a prodigious cost.

The packing industry was able to adapt 
itself to unheard o f demands m ore quickly, 
perhaps, than any other industry. And this 
was because the vast equipment o f packing 
plants, refrigerator cars, branch houses, etc. 
had been gradually developed to its present 
state o f efficiency, so that in the crucial hour 
it became a mighty international system for 
war service.

And how  had this development taken place?
Not by making vast inroads into the capi

tal wealth o f the country, but largely by using, 
from year to year, a portion o f the profits, to 
provide for expansion.

Swift ft Company’s profits hava always been so 
tiny, compared with sales, that they have had practic
ally no effect on the price o f meat (amounting to only 
a fraction o f a cent per pound).

And yet the ow ners o f  the business have been 
content with reasonable returns on their capital, and 
have been able, year after year, to put part o f  the 
profits back into the business to provide for its 
expansion.

These fractions o f  tiny profits have been repaid to 
to the public many fold in the form o f better service, 
and better and cheaper meat, and made it possible for 
Swift & Company to meet, undaunted, the sudden 
cry  for meat for overseas.

Could any other method o f  financing a vital 
industry involve less hardship to the people o f the 
country? Could there be a better instance o f true 
“ profit-sharing”  than this return in added usefulness 
and in national preparedness ?

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Getting rid o f the grass, weeds 
and undergorowtK( about the farm 
during the fall ami early winter is 
one of the best protective measures
the farmer can use against crop- 

Almost four years later, Mr. Nunn j damaging insects the following year, 
said: “ I am just as glad to recom-j ■ -  - o ■ ■ —
mend Doan’s Kidney Pills, now, as Uniform products command the 
I was some years ago. Whenever I . best pri'ces. Pure-bred fowls gro
use this medicine I receive the same duce uniform products.
good results." j ------------------------------------------------------- !

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t ; TTTJ1 A T . l l l ' t l  IT! A T  XT  
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get j " *  ”  B , A X X  J. A . 1  U V
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that1 SPANISH INFLUENZA OR ORIP
Mr. Nunn had. Foster-Milburn C o ,!
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv. '

a---------------
BY OR. LEE R. SMITH.

SWEETS OF VICTORY

At Once! Stomach Distress!

During the thirteen-day period 
ending November 13. the people of 
Texas invested $2,153,958.25 in 
United States Government War Sav
ings Stamps. By the maturity date 
of 1918 War Savings Stamps, Jan. 
1 1923, this investment o f $2,153,-
9( 8.25 will pay the owners approx
imately $343.216 in interest. War 
Savings Stamps bear 4 per cent in
terest compounded quarterly.

«

Indigestion pain, food souring, acidity, gas, and 
heartburn go instantly! Pleasant relief!

Wonder what you ate to upset 
your stomach?

Don’t bother 1 Here is relief!

The moment Pape’s Diapepsin 
reaches your unsettled stomach all 
the lumps o f  indigestion pain, sour
ness, gases, acidity, headache and 
dyspepsia go.

Gists so little at drug stores.

n  Pape's D iapepsin omkJSretV

An old enemy is with ns again, and 
whether we tight a German or a germ, 
we must put up a good fight, and not be 
afraid. The influenza runs a very brief 
course when the patient is careful, and 
if we keep the system in good condition 
and throw off the poisons which tend to 
accumulate within our bodies, we can 
escape the disease. Remember these 
three C’s—a clean mouth, a clean skin, 
and clean bowels. To carry off poisons 
from the system and keep the bowels 
loose, daily doses of a pleasant laxative 
should be taken. Such a one is made 
of May-apple, leaves of aloe, root of 
jalap, and called Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets. Hot lemonade should be used 

ew  E s ca p e  freely if attacked by a cold, and the
There are few indeed who escape patient „hould be put to bed after a hot 

having at least one cold during the mustard foot-bath, 
winter months, and they are fortun- To prevent the attack of bronchitis or 
ate who have but one and get thru pneumonia and to control the pain,

“ The Chocolate Soldier" was at 
term of derision, but the soldier’s 
chocolate is a military necessity. It 
satisfies the soldiers’ sweet tooth 
and at the same tim? gives him some
thing to fight on when meals cannot 
bo considered in the heat of battle.
For one month the V  M. C. A. with 
the American Expeditionary Forces' 
ordered 15,000,000 bars o f ch oco-1 
late, 2,500,000 packages

¡ 8,000,000 packages of biscuits.................. —  , «.««- C|eanse the kidneys, they carry away j
the chocolate and the biscuits were i you are likely to be one of the for- much of the poisons and the uric acid, 
needed 1,360 tons of sugar and 450 -túnate ones. The worth and merit It is important that broths, milk, but- 

¡tons of flour, enough to fill 181 of this remedy has been fully proven, tonnilk, ice-cream and simple diet

.... , ,  . ... . Anuric tablets should be obtained at the
with it qütckly and without any drUg store, and one given every two
serious consequences. Take Gham- hours, with lemonade. The Anuric tab-

of gum and ! berlain’s Cough Remedy and observeNM^'were first discovered bv Dr. Piero,., 
. . .  .« _ L. ,. ... . , 44. , and, as they flush the bladder andnscuits. For /the directions with each bottle, and c|ean9e the ¿ ¡dney8| they carTy ,

Fiench freight cars. , . be given regularly to strengthen the svs-
; There are many families who have and increase the vital resistance, 
always used it for years when trou- The fever is diminished by the use of the

Anuric tablets, but in addition, the fore-Clothes cleaned, pressed and deliv- -bled with a cough or cold, and with 
ered the same day. J. H. Greene & Co t’.'.e very best results. (Adv.)

~ JAMES L. SHEPHERD. It is estimated by the Bureau of
- . : Crop Estimates that stock hogs

Attormsy-at-Law. September 1, 1918, numbered 65,-

ColerUe Texas
666,000,
in a year.

an increase 4,848,000

lead, arms and hands may be bathed 
with water ( tepid) in which a table- 
ipoonful of salaratus has been dissolved 
m a quart. After an attack of grip or 
pneumonia to build up and strengthen 
the system, obtain at the drag store a
Kd iron tonic, called "  Irontic” Tab- 

, or that well known herbal tonic, 
Dr. PWroe’t Q olta  MaAloal Disoovcsf.

OIL 
NEWS

ALL 
THE 
TIME

IS PRINTED IN THE

STAR-TELEGRAM
6 0 ,0 0 0  D a ily  

A C C U R A T E  -  RE LIAB LE

Publishes only Promotion Advertising 
having permit of C apital Issues 
Committee.

Pioneer newspaper in Texas to 1 
tablish an Oil News DepaitmenL

The greatest oil field in the world is 
being developed in Texas.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
I Month 
6 Months 
One Year
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Wm That W .S.S. Pledge 

Must be Paid
Peace does not affect your W. S. S. Pledge.
It is a binding obligation. Peace does not 
release anyone from his pledge.

That W .S .S . Pledge Must be Paid
The only expense peace relieves the Govern
ment from is that of supplying bullets and 
powder. The Government must spend $50,- 
000,000.00 every day for months to come to 
take care of the soldiers and sailors. It will 
take a year to demobolize the Army. Your 
money is needed to help pay the Victory Bill

it in War Savings Stamps at Good Interest
This Government Advertising Patriotically Donated to 

the Treasury Department by

&f>e
City National BanK

No Account too Small nor none too 
Large for us to Handle

KEPT PLEDGE T R Y  T H E  S C A L I
Tfl or kin n n n n  The scales seldom fail to reveal the truth, __
IU otNU Blit All1 a lair gauge of health. If you are losinff weightm  

—-—  are not feeling up to the mark, it is high time to;
American Nation Maintained A t-1 place the loss and build up the powers of

lied Loaf Through Self- 
Denial at Home Table.

AVERTED EUROPEAN DESPAIR.

With Military Demands Upon Ocean 
Shipping Relieved, World la Able 

to Return to Normal White 
Wheat Bread.

Sine- ;li«* advent «>f tin* Inta-st wheat

scorn IMU1SHM
i unique combination of tonic and nourishment

A  having definite reconstructive properties, enricheo < 
the blood, restores weight and im parts vigor and  
tone to the whole system. If you feel yourself losing 
ground, try Scott*s Emulsion—the Strength-Bwldmr.

SceU**mnkC. StoemAcld.lt. J. 9 0
crop tin- Di-.ly ¡imitation upon Anieri - - - - ......1 ■■...............
(•an exports to Kurope tins I...... tli<- \ ANOTHER CALIFORNIA LETTER
shortage of shipping. H.um-.ii July l .. . . .
and October lU we sldp|ieU j ,l ontinue«l from page 11
bushels. If this rate should continue |---------- :---------------------------------------------
until tlu- eyd of the liscal year we will ami tropical and semi-tropical plant*.

ness to the bottom of the sea. Went 
all over the exclusive Beverly Hjjls,
end visited the 101 ranch, and saw 

'the Keystone people making a ranch
var- * '« ne film. All these places are o fhave furnished tlu* Allies will» more i . ,

Hum 2K7.niKUKN» bushels of wheat and ¡comprising over seven hundred 
flour in terms of wheat. it tie*, and constituting one of

The result- of increased production most beautiful and extensive horti 
and conservation efforts in the United cultural displays to be found in the i wr,te l,{ them 8‘*P*r,*teIy ***** 1 
Ktqtes has been that with the ressa- world. The park is within short i ,l  turn home U ia to°  « P « 11*1* »  *•

walking distance of the business sec
tion of the city; is surrounded by 
high class residences and by lines of 
the electric street
of which runs north and south nearly
through the center of the park. Var- ^rwonmHy Douglas Fairbanks I the 
ious partion* of the 800 acre* re- Lo* An* ‘’ ,e" court * ranted h“  dhrjre€ 
.naming outside the exposition ****** 5 vi,it^  th* home ot Umr*  
ground, are already improve*! along ' pickfor' ,;? W S' Hart'• Charl^
lines in harmony with the h.gh an.) ‘  haP,in‘ ‘*n,i *aw Jack Pickf#rd at

work in a scene. Visited the stud**

tlon of host Hit ies we are able to re
turn lo a normal wheat diet. Supplies 
that have accumulated In Australia. 
Argentine and other ^Itherto initeees 
sibTe markets may lie tapped by ship* 
released from transport service, am) 
Kuropenn demand for American wheat 
probably will not exceed our normal 
surplus. There Is wheat enough avail
able to have a white loaf at the com 
mon table.

Hut last yeir the tale wns different 
Only by the greatest possible saving 
und suerlflce were we able to keep s 
steady stream of wheat and flour mov
ing across the sea. We found our
selves at the beginning of the harvest 
year with an unusually short crop. 
Even the most optimistic statistician, 
figured that we had a bare surplus of 
2ti.it.i.non bushels. And yet Knru|ie 
was facing the probability of a bread 
famine ai <1 In Kuro|ie bread is by fur 
llie most Important nrtlcle in the diet.

All of I Ids surplus had lef: -t,« 
country, early In tlic fall. I’.y the lir-i 
of the year we had nrnnged to ship a 
little more than fri.iNNi.ntm bushels l.y 
practicing tin* utmost economy nt 
home liy whentless days, wliealless 
meals, lienv v slll -llllllion of oilier 
cereals ai d I y sncrittce in u!|ii**vl 
every met ■ I'noiigboiii the country.

Ill J t "  i.ary M e  ' a l e  l^>n| IMioiubltl. 
then H indi I • oil font toller, . »I \-.| 
that only if v. e ni i-n loldiilonut ?*•- 
UNl.INNI b u s h e ls  I i o l e  J u ly  I c« ,|it |,c

the Ino**’ and are visited by thousands 
of people every day, and I shall try

expensive
stay out here and do so.

The best trip for me so far, was to 
Culver City, the home o f many o f

ar system, a l i n e ' bi* fiI,n companies; and also the 
homes of the movie stars. I met

of Jesse 11. laisky, Thos. Ince Tr» 
also the

appropriate standards established, 
and the work is being advanced
steadily. angle) Vitagraph artl Selig

Lc. Angeles Keystone.
i boarded the Big King observ.t.os ' U is wonderful )dw they make

tourist car and came up here fro... pictures, and I will try to dee-
San Diego, making the run in five rr,b* ,k '* work later on.
hours. 125 miles. The roads are all ° n ° ur r<*turn to th** e,t*
paved and oiled and are as smooth Bhown ,he former hom*, o f Jin* Jei
as a polished floor. U t**' a,M‘, ,hat wf ■^ck

when he trieal to break into Souther*
California 'society.

I have been in Californ a two 
months now, and the weather has

upLeaving San Diego we came 
t .e coast line for miles; then out 
through- the mountains, through 
pusses, over canyons, bridges, and
through tunnels for many more miles. ,**‘ n mont d«l'*htful. Every day it 
About :.0 miles below 1.0» Angeles al,kr' WMr,n and *«n*hmy. midst

a profusion o f flowers and tropicaltliu ritud leave* to- ocean and runs 
for nnle* through the most beautiful 1 ru lr '
< itry one could ever hope to see. |
« road is bordered on one side witfi
a beaut fully trimmed hedge of Am

lake the i-*-s|H>ii»*io M of a*»'i!in- his ___ w__ ... _ _ , . . . .. .. . , , , . " •ncan Beauty roses, and on the otherpeople lliiit lUey would In' leal . .
The res..... . of ,he American pro- j w,th K^an.ams; on either side

pie was fCi.lNNMMNl bushels safely ib'llv- | Ihere are miles ami miles o f orchards
a> fur as one can s-e. rhe-e orch 
sills «re Kngfilish walnut«, orange .

F. B. WHIPKEY.

[ 0 .  JA C K S O N
PLANS ARE MADE TO RE

TURN WAR WORKERS
FROM WILL CLAYTON. THE SOLDIER SPEAKS

1 creai overseas between January I anal 
I July 1. Out of a harvest whla-h gave 
j Us only LtMNMMDMt biisba ls su rp li s w e 

actually shipped I I1.INHMHMI bushels.

Washington, Nov. 25.— Plans ta 
arsist in the return home of thous
ands of war workers in Washington 
soon to be released by the transac 
tion of government bureaus from a 
war to peace basis, were considered 
at a conference today o f personnel 

.officials of the war department 
J. C. Schofield, chief clerk o f the 

department, was directed by Secre
tary Baker to prepare recommenda
tions as to methods o f aiding the 
workers. Mr. Baker said it would 
be “ tragical”  to have the workers.

T . V . O  w  . ,  . .  a . . . Thus *11*1 America fulfill her pledgeTo the Record:— ! have just finish- We have fought your fight, we have ,|n> ril(llina , |m.
ed reading every line in your paper | spilled our blood,
under date o f Sept. 6, HI 18, and 1 'And the graves o f out pa’.R are green;
aee where the Record is sending 27 We have gone where vou sent, thru
papers to 27 soldier boys in France ( battle and scourge,
and yon have never heart! a word And we’ve come through with Vic-
from them. I am sure that 1 am not 1 tory clean.
included in that 27, but don’t think The years of our lives are shortened 
for a minute that you can say that I by far
and let me read it and get away with That the hopes you cherished might

maintain«-*!, and already Hie American 
people are ilenionulrutlng that, with 
an u wakened war conscience, Iasi 
years figures will be l»etter«-«l.

IMIVT MOLD, MOTHER!
THE < KOS« I HILO I«

HI L LI OL S, KEVEKIMI

Opposite Post Office.
; 'rmon*. persimmon«; figs an.l grapes; t  *i work Strictly Guaranteed. Special 
also grape fruit. The walnuts are all ttention given to Indies shoe repair 
gathered, the oranges are just turn work.

1 ng ripe, will commence to pick — -   ■ -  ■ ■ .
| "bout December 20lh. This was a 
■nest wonderful sight and m drive 

| worth taking.
W E BUY

OLD FALSE T E E T H

it I bo wever don’t claim Colorado | 
as my home any more, but I am in
terested in the town, as my father! 
lives there and I have quite a few 
friends still living there. It is ever

bear.
And all we ask, that the fighting is 

done,
Is treat our dead pals square.

l-ook at r«isgne! If I dated. I lean 
He Momaeh, I.lvrr, Kowels.

LIP

Found Los Angele* all here, or so f 
t seems, for it is r. city o f fi.'dl.OOO 

1 people, the largest city the writer 
I '-»» ever in. They claim to be the 
11: igest city in amount o f land in the 
I world, as it take* in IK4 square miles.
; It is estimated that 10,000 idle peo-

around it
I have been in Prance quite awhile,

many of whom, he said, came to j near and dear to my heart and 1 very 
Washington to work for the govern
ment from purely patriotic motives, 
thrown suddenly out of work. Sug
gestion has been made, officiate say, 
that provisions be made to supply 
transportation home for the em
ployes or that some bonus be paid 
as recompense for short discharge 
notice.

LEMON JUICE IS ~
FRECKLE REMOVER

And “ Brotherly Love”  may go for 
often think o f dear old Colorado and ! some, 
the good old days that I spent in and Who haven’t been seered by flame;

And petting the Hun may do for the 
breed

lkm’t scold your fretful, peevish 
ciild. See If tongue Is coaied; this is 
a sure sign Hr. little stomach, liver and 
bowels are clogged with sour waste.

\N ben listleHS, pale, feverish, full of 
cold, breath had. throat sore, doesn’t 
-»at. sleep or act natura Ijr, ha* stoin- 
a< h-ache. indigestion diarrhoea, give

coming over with the 36th from Camp | Who answer n coward's name. 
Bowie, we have been in and had our But ask us to take the hand o f a 
beptism o f fire, and right here let me beast, 
tell you that old man Sherman did not' While our comrades’ blood drips red, 
make a mistake when he said war was' And we'll say to the teeth of such

pie or tourists, are here every day; 
ad sight seeing and pleasure hunting.
Every known device and scheme ever 
'hought of is here to part you from
7* ur coin— and you part. Yet every- L»«»***. MILWAUKEE, WI5 
th ng here is comparatively cheap; nr^r-,r-t- . rM̂ .r, r, r, r-,r, r, r-,r-.r
fruit Mn*l the restaurants are remark- | 
ably so.

We will pay up to $21.50 par 
set (broken or not). Send now. 
Cash sent by return mail. Pack
age held )0 to 15 days subject 
to sender's approval o f our offer 
Highest prices paid for OLD 
GOLD JEWELRY, GOLD 
CROWNS, BRIDGES, PLATI

NUM and SILVER.
United States Smelting Weeks. 
1012 Goldsmith Bldg. Opp. P. O.

There are Jhe Anest hotels . f l l P  D p i 11 DI p
1(  W orld, anal on *  fiat» irsi • U »  ^ U m IÄ D IIM

ABSTRACT COMPANY

Girls! Make this Cheap Beaoty Letiea 
to Clear end Whiten Yonr Skin

Squeeze the juice o f two lemons 
into a bottle containing three ounces 
o f orchard white, shake well, and you 
have a quarter pint of the best freckle 
and tan lotion, and complexion beaati- 
fier. at very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and 
any drug store or toilet counter win 
supply three ounces o f orchard white 
for a few cents. Massage this sweet
ly fragrant lotion into the face, neck, 
arms and hands each day and see how 
freckles and blemishes disappear and 
how clear, soft and white the skin be
comes. Yes. It is harmless. Adv

-------------- o--------------
GOVERNMENT COTTON REPORT

infamy:
“ Remember the boys who are dead.”

There may be those who would build 
their wealth

With trappings of German mold. 
And maybe there live a pitiful few 
Who would revel in Prussian gold; 
But the men in the trenches in 

Flanders field
Are strong in the Dride of race.
We are journeying back to the West- 

ernland
To look our friends ir. the face.

cord by First Class Mail, then I anJ 
acre o f getting ¡1  . "We are coming back with the joust

Fritz is beginning to throw those ■ w'tk death, 
shells, so guea* I had better hunt a| To old remembered ways, 
hole. Beat luck to you both and to 'n tke P£ths of ambient

hell,; it is hell, and if there is any 
thing worse than hell, why that is 
war. I wish you could see with your 
own eyes, what the Germans havt 
done. I will not make an attempt to 
tell you, I can’t, but you can draw 
on your imagination and I don’t be
lieve you will be deceived.

Now I am not a Loraine boy hut 
if Miss Irene Garland wants to hear 
from France tell her to write to me 
and I will do my best to fill my part 
of the contract.

Tell my father to send me the Re-

a U-aspoonfni of "Callfornir. Syrup of ( h* re in the world, and one can get 
K m ." and in a few hours ail the foul j «levant service for $ 1.00 per day. 1 
•vaMc. the cour bile and fermenting j The largest cafetera in .Southern Cal !
food passes cut of the bowels and you | ,f0rnia is here and you can get an ---------
have a well and playful child again. clf.jrHnt meal for 40 to 60 cent*. But '* to remove a cloud tram
Children love this harmless "fruit lax- vou c>in B,„0 pay on up to the ,(|n)t your title now than it will ba years 
¿live.’’ and mothers can re*t easy after ' of your bo#k ¡f you want to from now Have an abstract made
hiving it. because It never fai s to j Everybody is lo c .n g  out after the ot 7oar tW* NOW ; If anything re-

’ insidei” clean and
j $ >,000 to $8,000 kind very reasonable 

a €i!i mile trio today anal visit-

niake their little 
sweet.

Keep It handy. Mother! A little given j | t k
today saves a sick chi d tomorrow.but I _ i _____ . , .* .  • , ! *d many places o f interest, at an ex-k* t the genuine Ask your druggist
for a bottle of “ California Syr
up of Figs,’’ which has directions for 
latdes. children of all ages and for 
ft own-ups plainly on the bottle. Re-

aaurists. and you ca.i hire autos, the nu,r*d to c,*»r we c*n remove tbo

Den Iter thero arc counterfeits sold 
litre, so surely look and see that yours 
Is made by the “Ca ifornta Fig Syrup 
Company.”  Hand back with contempt 
any other fig syrup. Adv2

-------------- o— — —

pense o f $1 .00. One trip is 165 mi|es 
i day drive, for $5; another trip I 
iv#nt on, 90 miles, for $1.60. This 
includes a guide and passe* into many 
ccnsessions on th? trip.

I spent a day in beautiful Pasa

.!iud at ‘.he least expense to you. 
RELIABLE ABSTRACT CO. 

W. S. Stoneham, M’gr.

MONUMENTS.

The tabulation of the card reporta 
shows telegraph summary to be cor
rect. There were 1.587 bales of eot-

Aunt Rose (Mrs. F. B. Whipkey), I 
amwas ever, your friend,

CORP. WM. F. CLAYTON. 
Headquarters Co., 141st Infantry; 
Fmerican Expeditionary Forces, A. 
P. O. No. 79«.

Fee Croup
ton ginned in Mitchell county from ; “ (Tiamberlain’s Cough Remedy is

*My children have been quickly re-

pesce,
And we seek neither honor nor praise 
But the ghosts o f the pals we left 

behind
Call out from the new turned loam, 
And all that we ask, is remember the 

boys—
Our pals wbo will never come home.

— Captain L. B. Myers
-------------- o--------------

Mrs. Isley’s Letter

A i haurer Busch home and sunken
gardens. This is as perfect as the
‘sndscape gardeners can make it. The
head gardener draws a $10,000 sal-

. „  . „  ,»ry and it costa over $10,000 a year.
,0 “  *<■ k « P  ¡a » p - b « a  w i... ¡, th ., wh.n

T ü  *”  10 y0°  B" < *  S  ' . t - l  .1  9S million.,in Holland.

E. Keathley has my designs at hi* 
office, Colorado. Texas. Call than 
and select what you want la the 

dena on millionaire row; visited the J monument lib*.
S. M. JOHNSON,

Swestwatar, Texas.

Another reason why it is danger- C. L. ROOT, M. D.
Office in the Dulanay Buildiag.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
i pp tlcstlona, as they cannot 
diseased portion ot the

I visited the far-famed ostrich 
ftrm, also the aligator farm. Went 
to the home of Robert J-. Burdette;!,«« 
Cunfill. the race horse millionaire, 
and other noted, an I much talked of

Phones; Office. 320, Residence. 169. 
Strangers calling most furnish rtf>

the crop of 1918 prior to November solendid for croun,’ writes Mrs.
14, 1918. as compared with 901 bale* Edward Harnett, Frankfort, N. Y. 
ginned to November 14, 1917.

Sam L. Roger*, Director
-------------- o--------------

On a CAFH BARIS. The Miller csntaiM no opium or other narcotic: o f the stomach and a* a laxative, and 
Gsrage is now on a Cash basis. Newt, and may be given to a child as confl- have found them a quick and sure re

lief.”  If you are troubled with indi
gestion or constioatioQ these tablets 
will do you g*od.”  Adv.

by local* oireach tbo _____ _______ __ ______
There Is only one way to cure deafness. , ,end .that a Is by constitutional remedt**. show places, but strange to say these

people had never heard o f me. 1Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condi- 
» lining of the ICuetr-

gu have'ring, i 
afness

T. J. RATLIFF. M. D. 

Physicien and Sargas*
tlon ot the mucous ___  _____ ______
CoiTTsveba ru^nVlin îou'nd**r>r*lmper?r*' v ,’nt *round the 1 1-8 mile track on Office Herrington Building, 2nd fL

and. when It Is entire'/ cl-te-1, ‘
In a recent letter Mr*. D. W. Isley , J ^ a ï ï o n  l u 'h ï 1**' t:‘ 1

which Barney Oldfield made his world
, . . .  . , ..........................  . . .  . ----------  —  — taken cut m<l t » record: went to Ocean Park. Ban Mo1 i*ved o f attacks ct this dreadful o f Litchfield, III., says, “ I have used J“be restored to It* n 'ra  l condltl'-n. ,

complaint by its u**.”  This remedy j Chamberlain’s Tablets for disorders ^ses'^rt^of tea sre ’eauwd*ky’ rkts“ 1/ *  * -i, . hrml„ h v . t  n ar,.|wi.> . «______which is nothing but an Inflamed ccndl- ’ through .Nat t> odwtns famous

Phon« -Re* 182. Offlc* 8T

tie* of the mucous surface*.

nica. Venice and Long Beach; went 
trough Nat Goodwin’s famous 

* Ship Inn. Her* Nat, with his aoventh

(Adv.)Miller says he hns to pay rat& f o r . dently as to an adult.
Oil and Gaa and Parts, and be mart 1 . ----- „  —
have rash. Berard WANT ADS PAY— try them

T7# wlUstesOuellnndren I nita-s fr-ean* <-»«- rt
' >,*wiy 1 * ‘fe. ruled the roost, but when this 

r i .r ’ B in .ie c .^ s w is »  'part of California went dry be lostbSMBrwia-l.r«.
Mg* iatiiTbsMf «a* fw

H. D. WOMACK.
FLOAT AND 

Moving Household 
Care# al am

! bis license and dew.n went hie busi- 4,1
i& M
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RAINFALL FOI COLORADO TBI LAST FOUI (EIN YtAIS IS' THIS CONSERVATION?

Ttaia record w u mudo from the Government gau"?, now in charge of Mr. 
Earnest.

-■ ;

8'

This war has taught our country 
the great lesson o f econmizing in 
space. Take for instance, macaroni. 
Heretofore th s article of diet has 
been ntade'with a hole in the center, 
giving it the appearance of a> pipe 
stem. There is no reason why ma- 

| caroni should need ventilation any 
| more than cheese or bologna sausage, 
i The hole was only an ornament, and 
■ Served no good purpose. Macaroni 

needs no ventilation, neither is it 
necessary to look through the stem 
in order to give it a flavor. We have 

1 simply been wasting space in its 
^THE COLORADO RECORD AND DALLAS NEWS ONE YEAR $1.75 manufacture. Under the new order

! « * j«s. ; ter.j m  1 8 * r  i Jose M f tel SW-I Oct. Mf. ; Occ. ! I til
1904 i.68 .02 .u0| 1.42 2 01 5.01 1.57 1.77 6.07 1.93 .4 o .5*9, 22 62
1905 .30 .63 5.0J 2.72 2.73 2.46 4.20 4.07 3.7X1 1.69 1.74 .57 30 37
1906 .29 .73 1.431 3.101 6.01 2.12 8.15 7.82 2.95 2.77 2.331 .62* 33.32
1907 .21 .00 2 04 M 2.10 2.33 9.42 .15! .17 6.63 1.93 .44: 25.76
1908 .45 .08 .33 5.73 5. Gl .52 3.71 1.22 1.54 .62 1.71 .oo l 21.52
1909 .03 ■02| .37, .06 1 .01 2.75 1.69! 1.18' 1.33 4.58 .00 14.31
1910 .00 .2<r .48 .60 1.4o .13 .18 1.14 .90 5 53 .38 .00i 10.42
1911 .41 48 .72' 2 12 07 .0 ' 2.73 2.97 2.11 .00 .45 2.90; 19.72
1912 .00 .90| .00 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 .00 1.56 12.41
1913 2.17 .40 2.07, 1.75 1.30 2.77 2.69 .16. .00 2 60. 2.75 4.57 23.2
1914 .00 .15: .40 3.85 5 37 4-70 2.75 5.85 .70 5.75 .81 1.53 31.86
1915 .17 .21 .21! 5 05 2.24 2.41 2.55 2.86 6.53, 2 63 .00 .43 26.34
1016 .09 .08! .84’ 1 72 .00 .38 .38 .62 .90 .30, .31 7 94
1917 .11 \00| .00: 1 55* .47 .14 1.56, .57 .00 .07 .00 ,00 4.47
mi .15* 47Í ■ 111 .59' 2 .5 k 3.49 34 .64 • I I

W E E K L Y  I I C U K D .  
— - " EBB

Colorado, Texas, December 6, 1918 Color

Why Delay Your Christmas Buying?
Our Christmas Goods are all on Display

—  i macaroni is made in solid stems and
Ohio Republicans have started a you can pack twice as much of it in 

boom for General Pershing for  1 a box. The doughnut has also disap- 
President. They doubtless figure that peared. Formerly the doughnut was 

Weekly I t  Col0« 7 o 7 T e x ^  his p0pularity * successful mill- made in the shape of a washer, but 
•t 110 Walnut street, one door south tar>; leader rather than any special nobody was ever able to g.ve a good

COLORADO RECORD
• f the Postofflce, and entered as sec- 
•ad class matter at the postofflce un
der the act of congress of March, 
187$, by the

WHIPKET PRINTING COMPANY

Qualifications which he possesses for reason why a hole was left in the 
the position will render him a formi- center. It does not need .it any more 
(table candidate. Zachary Taylor than does a cooky or a biscuit. Let 
and U. S. Grant were elected as a ua save space by knocking out the 
result of* their military successes holes.
and neither of them was a howlin ; This o f course does not mean that

________ _  success as President. Teddy made peekaboo waists will have to go.* The
^Tb Tw HIPKEY A. L. WHIPKEY political capital out of his San Juan holey waists require no more space

Editors end Proprietors. Hill stunt and was elected after hav- than solid ones, an 1 the holes in the
~~ ir.g served out McKinley’s unexpired waist serve a good purpose. Some

T. A P. TIME TABLE. term and Teddy thinks that he was ooople look through them.— Honey
East Bound. n howling success. We all agree as Grove Signal.

Sunshine Special No. 2 .... 5:20 a. -m. to the ‘ fow lin g”  but there is a wide We think the Signal is going just
Daily Passenger No. 6.......7 :47 p. m. <j {Terence o f opinion as to the R steP to° far on the conservation

West Bound. “ success”  of his administration. By idea. What would macaroni be
Daily Passenger, No. 25.... 9:02 a.m . the way, we wonder what Teddy without the hole— it would not be
Sunshine Special No. 1.......  1 :04 a. m thinks o f the Pershing boom.— Ros- macaroni at all, and we venture not

coe Times. 3 dago in this country would touch it
-------------- o--------------  ! it the hole were stopped up. And yeSUBSCRIPTION .IATES.

One Year ......... ............................. $1.50
Bight Months........... _ .................. $1.00
Your Months................- ..................... 5'J

The historians of this wrr have gods, to even suggest "cutting out" 
already recorded two or three times the hole in the doughnut. This would 
as many "decisive battles”  as Crecv abolish the doughnut entirely, because 
was able to make out o f all the fight- without the hole, it would not be a 
♦ng that men have done in twenty doughnut. The hole in the doughnut 
centuries. The assertion that the is an American institution, handed

Express Wagons 
T  ricycles 
Games
Electric Motors 
Steam Engines 
Baseballs and Bats 
Dolls 
Doll Beds
Doll Nursing Bottles 
Doll Buggies

Fire Works 
Aluminum Ware 
Fancy China 
Vases
Fountain Pens 
Safety Razors 
Ivory Goods 
Stationary 
Candy 
Pecans

Make up your mind what you want. BUY IT NOW 
and save being disappointed later.

J. Riordan Company

<il
restore« I 
rtchioi I 
«■niait. Id

Oil
Millerl

BACK TO A PEACE BASIS

mollycoddle.

The wheat field of the United 
States in 1918 was four-fifths the

Our observation is that when a 
woman is raising five or six children
sh«^hardly ever regarts herself as a battje Qf tbe Argonne, which ended down from the first Thanksgiving day

with the First American Army stand- ot the pilgrim fathers, and war or
ing on the historic ground o f Sedan, no war. it should not be abolished,
was the decisive one of the War, is A* to the holey waist, that’s another

, ,  . .  . , not likely to stand until it has with-' matter entirely and does not cut anv
aixe o f t e ing om o ûs |* an, stood military criticism undertaken figure (but sometimes helps to show

at a time more favorable for just ap- one). If it takes less material to!
praisement than the present moment make a waist with holes in it, let us ,
is But it does not overstate the ach- have the holes, and the larger they j
ievement o f the Americans to say that are the better. Some women, how -!
the battle of the Argonne was one o f ever, find it necessary to put another

•ver takes advantage of that ser- nhe bardest fa**" assigned to any of waist under the holey one to stop up
vice.’ The department’s advise costs theal,ied armies during the war, as the holes, so there is not much eco-

more than eight times the size of 
Belgium.

The United States Department of 
Agriculture is at the service of every 
farmer. Not every farmer, how-

the farmer nothing, but the assist- wH1 a* one of the moat imP°rtant- If Romy idn this matter. Of course not! 
ance given may save him a great the claim of decisiveness shall be dis- all do this, but some do. and this
deal— both in time and money. allowed, it is apt to be because the necessitates two waists where

Getting the country back from a 
war basis to a peace basis is bound 
to take time and to involve various 
conflicts of civil and military author
ity. Of this there is an example in 
the rebuff of customs officials by 
soldiers guarding a North River 
pier, who not only threatened the 
officers with arrest but obliged the 
Collector himself to apoligize in or
der to secure admission to the pier.

The irritating effort of the experi
ence on official dignity can readily 
be understood. Its excuse, of course, 
is to be found iq a military vigilance 
long maintained and not subject to 
ir.stant relaxing.

Yet in all such clashes of author
ity it is proper now to give the bene- 
fir of the doubt to the civil authority. 
This, after all, ia a Republic and not 
a military nation. It took up arms 
because it had to. and the necessity 
being now practically over, the re
turn to a peace basis should be ef
fected as speedily as is possible and

with the least posible^ friction be
tween different representatives of 
national authority. And in reaching 
that result a little tact w'ill go a long 
way.

APPRECIATION.

To the Editor of the Record:
1 want to thank you most heartily 

for the splendid cooperation render
ed by you and your paper during the 
United War Work Campaign and dur- 
ign the publicity program which pre
ceded the actual drive.

The newspapers o£ the Southern 
Department certainly were faithful 
to the cause, and I speak for the 
United War Work Campaign orga
nization, and am sure for the sailors 
and soldiers to be henefitted, when 
I send you this word of sincere ap
preciation. Your paper should feel 
a personal sense o f gratification over 
the fact that the Southern Depart
ment led the entire nation in prompt 
over-subscription to this great fund, 
inasmuch as you had a conspicuous

part in bringing about these satisfac
tory results.

I hope to have the pleasure o f 
seeing you at some future time and 
personally expressing to you and your 
staff my appreciation for your kindly 
attitude toward me in the responsi- 

i bility that I had for the publicity of 
• the campaign in the six southwestern 
states of the Southern Department.

A. P. OAKS,
Director Publicity U. W. W. Cam.

Mrs! 
giving 
and of 
was ac| 
lingtor 
Mrs. 
in Coll

Can| 
Glass

Mrs 
turned 
■day, a
J. B.

A ton o f sugar cane has pro
duced from 119 to 151 pounds o f re
fined sugar in Louisiana in recent 
years. The sugar product o f a ton 

’ of beets has been 210 to 285 pounds. 
------------- — — o ------- --------------

Past 
night 
tist S 
to go f 
to hob 
about 
hear

Stomanch Trouble.
"Before I used Chamberlain’s 

Tablets I doctored a great deal for 
stomach trouble and felt nervous 
ar.d tired all the time. These tab
lets helped me from the first, and 
inside o f a week’s time I had im- 
pioved in every way,”  writes Mrs. 
L. A. Drinkard, Jefferson City, Mo.

only !
effect it was destined to have was one grew before.—— ———v-------------- |

The official call for the payment ■'«oner accomplished by other events. However, we will let the Signal 
o f W. S. S. pledges has been issued It detracts nothing from the merit of fix up the matter about the waists,
bv the Government, which now needs Hit performance to think this, be- but we emphatically do not want the
•very cent pledged in War Savings reuse it remains a fact that the Am- hcle taken out o f the doughnut.*
Stamps to take care of our soldiers rricans did what it was given t h e m ------------- o--------------
and sailors and bring them home. t<- do. There would be less challenge While a Kreat numbep of our sub.
As you know, the bill is $50,000.000 ¡f the assertion were that the Ameri- Fl.ribers have paid up aml many of
«  day or $1,500,000,000 a month. can armies supplied the decisive | them fron, 0ne to two years ahead,

-------------- „- force in the war. This they undoubt- tbeP.  are 8ti„  many who have not
The soy bean is a very profitable eoly did. Morally as well as physi- done ?0 According to the ruling of

crop when grown for seed, and the c l l y  they brought the decisive force the War i nduatries Poard we wi„  not

i l
2

seed-growing industry is being d -  the support o f the allied cause. b(. ailowed to carry them lon(rer than 
veloped in many cotton-growing Two illusions buoyed the hopes of the Jjinuar>. lllt. So ,ook at tbe
sections and in the southern part of Germans. One was that no Ameri- on the ,abe, fo „ owine your name
the com  belt. The character of can armies of considerable size could , w.hich wi„  ?how when vour subscrjp.
growth, its uniform maturing habit, le  brought to France, and the other tion expired and if it ¡, behind p,ease
•nd its large yield of grain recom- was that, in any case. American arm- e in and |t otherw.se we

Both those illu 1mend the soy bean for seed produc- .es couldn’t fight. doh. wiose mu- wi„  have to discontinue the paper; 
tion. >’ons were punctured, and. when they| whlch we do not Uke do> M we

were, the Germans sank steadily in- know our „ ade„  want jt
Mr. McAdoo has for several years to dispair.— Dallas Niws. 

been in close touch with A m e r i c a n ------------- o-
politics and has had the opportun- THE MENACE OF BOLSHEVISM 
ity to see into the inner workings _______

THE PRICE

H A V E  You Redeemed Y O U R

W . S. S. PLEDGE
• _

_____________________________ _____________________________________

o f the government and has had the Now that the German menace is This Thanksgiving and Christmas 
benefit o f the ideas o f the greatest out o f the count the American peo- holidays should mean more to us than 
President in history and there are p|e may as well wake un to the any of ^  two hundred-odd that 
reasons for believing that he is the threatening? of Bolsheviki. The de- hllVe passed down into history >ince 
best equipped man in the nation now scription given by writers is that the coming o f the Pilgrims and the 
available for the place in 1920. He Bolshevism is a maligant type of so- establishment o f the annual custom 
has the confidence of the workers cialism bordering closely onto an- ot RivinK thanks for the fortunes of 
and thinkers in every branch of the aTchy. That political cult is now , the year gone by. 
government and in all industrial disturbing the already revolutionary This year myriads of men, your 
lines. ¡countries of Europe and before wc Mothers of blood and raciaj ties,

-------------- ---------------  know it will havfe emisaries all thru have answered the long roll and lain
"What caused Mr. McAdoo to r e - j^ '*  countr>' so«’’ "»! the seeds of dis- down to sleep to long sleep till th" 

sign?" We are sure that we do not content< disloyalty and treason. Our coming o f the end o f time. Sixty- 
know. Perhaps it was over work. countr>' must not hereafter rely en- nine thousand Americans have died 
or perhaps he feels that he has lost t,,ely on the American principal o. that there mijght be “ peace on earth, 
enough o f his personal fortune in national good intentions while enemy KOod win to meT,’V this year. They 
order to serve his country. What- A m ents are clandestinely seeking to bave d jed  or 9U(fe êd death that we 
e v r  the cause the country is los- undermine our Christian system and and countless others like us might 
tfig, in our opinion, the greatest fl institutions. Constant vigilance is lift up ou, voices in thanksgiving as j 

in the world. McAdoo should *afw iartl of social, political and f lee citizens o f a free country in aBunr’er „  ........... . . ......  ■ ■   ̂ ■
b» elected President to succeed Mr. llb*rt>'- There will never more land where democracy rules unmarred
Wilson, and to fini«h the work the bf a time wben our people can rest by the filthy boot marks of the Hun.; 
President has begun. I f the people ° "  the i<lea that a11 '* *afe from out‘ Blood has run a crimson flood in I 
«•Ml elect him in 1920 to follow 8:de encroachment and even tho’ we i Flanders; our countrymen, men from I 
Wilson it will mean almost as much may not hav* a recurrence o f bloody thir. very county, have swelled the red 
to the welfare o f the country as the war’ we wiU have P®i»onous propa- inundation with the pumpings from 
present administration. We are for tf“ *1'1* to meet in commercial life and tbeir hearts. Our country, our moth- 
Mr. McAdoo for President— Abi- at the bal,°t b°x- Espionage rule* erland where we have lived and play-
lene Renorter. ea and progressed, has spent its shin

ing treasure upon us with a hand 
that has hesitated not at the cost

are something practically new in
Mr”  McAdoo told us plainly whv tbia cou" try but 14 8tand9 to reason 

he resigned. Whv doubt the truth tbat the di*nit>' of <*ivil «fovernment
o f hi« statement?' He declared that n,ay re<1uire the mailed fist of *ov- ■ but has guaranteed us life, lib- 
be was compelled to resign irt order, cinment to Prevent unholy encroach-1 erty and the pursuit o f happiness.

His resigns- ments on the liberties of tbe people. , in countless milRonsv our beloved
-o

un Tbit Dm Nat Affaci tfca Haa4
country has spent its dollars to keep 
harm and Hun from us.

tt repair his finances 
tion, however, has brought on much 
talk about his be<ne the next Demo- 
cratic nominee for the Presidency. 
lfcA doo is an able financier and _
WC . L., , orarlf.rlack ‘ jî* ’ ate style. TOM HUGHES, Phonewould doubMees be a crackerjaca took lor the «wnatur* oi b. w grovk. joc. ___ '  „  .

-------------- o

Because ot Its tonic sod laxative etect, LAXA
TIVS BROMO QUININE ia better than onHuerr 
Quinine and does not cense nervousness not Have that old suit made into a

President.— Roseoe Times. Clothes cleaned the stay cleai. way,
406. Expert Tailoring, 

-o-

%

i

Got Influenza disinfectant at W. by J- H. Greene A Co., and delivered; Forbear to judge, for we are t in -’ 
RlSg »tore the same day. Phone 154. ners all.— 2d Hentr VI.

Meeting your War Savings Stamp 
pledge at this time is of the greatest 
importance. It is true the war is at 
an end, but the expense account of 
Uncle Sam runs into the millions of 
dollars daily and will continue to be 
heavy until demobilization of the 
Army is completed and our boys are 
safe at home. We should feel it 
more our privilege than ever to buy 
War Savings Stamps. DO IT NOW

: :

T

This Government Advertisement Patriotically donated 
to the Treasury Department by

5 Ä c

Colorado National
: :
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CHURCHES. CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
ENTERTAINMENTS. PASTIES AND SOCIETY'S MINOS

BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-
Yo*i will confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart* 
meat If you will ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item

DEATH OF J. T. WRIGHT

LOCAL
NOTES

Miss Woodruff, fourth grade teach
er, spent Thanksgiving: with home 
folks at Santa Anna.

Grove’ s Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and eoergy by purifying and en
riching the blood. You can soon feel its Strength
ening. Invigorating Effect. Price 60c.

Oil and Gas are now CASH at 
Miller’sGarage.

Mrs. J. E. Hooper spent Thanks
giving with her daughter, Miss Elsie, 
and other friends in Abilene. She 
was accompanied home by Master El
lington Neal, little son of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Neal, who spent Sunday 
in Colorado.

Can fit any car with windshield 
Glass— W. L. Doss.

Mrs. R. E. Grac and babies re
turned to their home at Roscoe Sun
day, after a visit with her father, Mr. 
J. B. Farmer.

Pastor W. C. Garrett left Monday 
night for Dallas to attend the Bap
tist State Convention, and expects 
to go from Dallas to Geary, Oklahoma 
to hold a meeting. He will return 
about December 19th. He hopes to 
hear Billy Sunday while on the way.

Mrs. Harvey Lindsey and children 
o f  Oakland, Cal., are visiting her 
parents Judge and Mrs. R. H. Looney

Mrs. H. B. Broaddus has returned 
from her visit to Dallas and Cooper.

Have that coat rclined. and save 
r.oney— don’t put it off. TOM 
HUGHES. Phon 406. Expert Tailor
ing.

Mr. J. T. Wrighf, of the firm of 
Ausley & Wright, died Sunday of 
pneumonia.

This was a shock to the entire 
town for he was robust man and the 
picture of health and in the early 
prime of life. He was taken with 
influenza and later developed pneu
monia. All was clone for him that 
loving, tender hands' could do, but 
all in vain. Death claimed him for 
its own.

Mr. W right came to Colorado from 
California only a few years ago and 
has been one of her most successful 
business men. He will be missed 
from business circles.

He was a member of the Presby
terian Church and will be greatly 
missed there.

He was born June 20, 1887 and 
died December 1, 1918— being a lit
tle more than thirty-one years of age

The funeral service was held at 
the Presbyterian Church Tuesday, 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. Guy 
B, Duff and the body was laid to 
rest in the I. O. O. F. cemetary to 
await the resurrection morn.

He leaves a wife, children, fath
er, mother and other relatives to 
mourn his untimely going. _

The Record joins the many friends 
in exten»(ng sincere sympathy to 
those who mourn.

THANKSGIVING PARTY.

Last Thursday evening, the Bap
tists, with the B. Y. P. U. as hosts, 
enjoyed a Thanksgiving party at the
church. Supper was served in the 
Sunday school rooms, and after a 
social hour all went in the main room 
for a program. This consisted of 
Thanksgiving songs, readings and 
talks. Miss Irma Quinney read the 
“ Wounded Soldier,”  as Miss Daisy 
Adams accompanied with soft music. 
M iss Myrtle Barber told of some 
things for which to be thankful. By 
request Mrs. Geo. W. Smith read a 
puper on Thanksgiving, which she 
had recently read at the Missionary 
Society. Misses Daisy Adams and 
Edna Smith sang a duet that was 
much enjoyed. The pastor then said 
there was a place on the program for 
talks from those in the audience who 
wanted to express their thunkfulness. 
Mr. W. E. Watson was the first to re
spond, and he was so overflowing 
with thanksgiving that others caught 
the spirit. Mr. H. F Wheeler, S. D. 
Wood, Mr. Jenkins, and others fol
lowed with words o f praise and 
thanksgiving. Altogether it was an 
enjoyable meeting and gladdened 
the pastors heart to mingle with his 
church in social meeting.

THANKSGIVING SERVICE.

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jopes, ot 
Palmer, Okla., writes: 

"From the time I en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next I suffered with my 
tack and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. I would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and 1 
gradually got worse. • . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . .  . 
1 decided to

TAKE

As has been customary in Colorado 
for years past, a union Thanksgiving ! 
service was held by all the churches. 
The services were held at the Christ
ian Church. The music was of a pat
riotic and deep spiritual nature, and ! 
vas furnished by the singers of the 
different churches. The sermon was 
preached by Rev. W. P. Garvin, pas-1 
tor of the M. E. Church. His theme i 
was Thanksgiving, and he used the 
107th Psalm for the scripture lesson. 
He called attention to the many, 
many things as a Stat and Nation, 
we had to be thankful for.

While thi shas been a year of great 
rejoicing, yet it has also been a year 
of great sorrow to almost countless 
hearts, and it will take the abiding 
presence o f God for those hearts to 
tie able to have the spirtit of true, 
Thanksgiving.

COMMON SENSE COLLECTIONS
By W. C. Garrett.

The Woman’s Tonic
“ I took four bottle*,”  

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, “ and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that 1 have 
not a pain. . .

“  It ha3 now been two 
years since I tookCardui, 
and I am still in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car- 
duL It helped her. We 
believe it wii: i.r’p you.

AD Druggists
1.4

I am persuaded that many peo
ple often disregard the smaller 
things o f life and let scores of fine 
opportunities to do noble deeds pass 
by while we look for some larger and 
more noticeable thing to do.

If we would use the smaller op
portunities as they come to us, they 
would often lead us to larger ones. 
Pc ople who show themselves unwil
ling to perform the little tasks are 
not at all likely to be called to great- 

ter ones. The person who can fill 
the high position, but is willing to 
serve in the more humble sphere, 
making for himself no reputation, 
thinking all the while of others,, is 
in every wav a greater and more 
worthy person than that one who will 

‘ only do the noticeable things.
The world needs more soldiers than 

I generals; more men to do the fighting 
than men to tell others how to do it. 

j Brother, sister, suppose you and 1 
j nut a new program into our calen
dar for next year. It will doubtless 

! make our lives more useful and cer
tainly happier. The following pro
gram would be a good one:

Be the best you can, being what you 
are-^

Shine like a glow-worm if you cannot 
be a star,

Work like a pulley, if you cannot be 
a crane,

Be a wheel greaser, if you cannot be 
a train.

Be a pliant oar, if you cannot be a 
sailor

i Be a little needle, if you cannot be 
a tailor.

Be a cleansing broom, if you cannot 
be. r. sweeper.

Be a sharpened sickle, if you cannot 
be the reaper.

▼HE C O L O R A D O  ( T E X '
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ENTERTAINS AT DINNER.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Hall entertained 
with a turkey dinner on December 1, 
first in honor of the 65th wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Hall; 
parents of Q. D. Hall; also the 14th 
wedding anniversary of their daugh 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shepperd. 
Covers were laid for twelvfe, there be
ing four generations a t . the table. 
The combined ages of four oldest 
reaching 331 years. Mr. M. T. Hall 
being 88; Mrs. M. 1’. Hall. 83; Mrs. 
L. P. Adamson. 79, mother ofMrs. Q. 
D. Hall; and Mrs. L H. Boyle, of 

j (iuthrie, Okla., aunt o f Mrs. Q. D. 
Hall, 81. Mrs. J. M. Wescott, sister 
of Q. D. Hall, J. W. Shepperd Jr.. 
Quindaro Shepperd. Sumue.l RJ.ggs 
Shepperd, grand children.

N o w  m ore than ever
U/ye H o u s e  o f  H u p p e n h e im e r  can help you

SIDNEY SHUFORD WOUNDED.

Mrs. Tom Huirhet informs us that 
they have been advised that her 
brother, Sidney Shuford, who has 
been in France for some time, was 
wounded October 8th. The wound, 
h .wever, seems to be slight as he is 
recovering rapidly. Sidney lay on 
the battle field twenty-eight hours 
before he was picked up and taken 
t j  the hospital. The friends of this 
family will be glad to learn that he 
ia recovering, and more than likely 
will be among the first to come home.

Huppenheimer clothe* have always 
been made on the thrift plan for men
v ho know style and their money’s 
worth

By concentrating on a  few grades 
of Nothing and manufacturing them 

big volume, they avoid wastage 
a; d produce an exceptional value at
each price. _

The brand o f the House of 
I enheimer. means:

Correct Style, and Models design 
ed by experts Price* that permit in
telligent economy.

Put the House o f Huppenheimer to 
»«►rk for you now Select your suit 
or overcoat at the local Huppenheimer 
si ore— the reliable hou*e of

F. M. BURNS—Colorado
Mrs. John Daniels is sick with in

fluenza at the home of her parents.
_______  Judge and Mrs. A. .1. Coe.

DIED.
Mr. M. P. Brown died at his home 

in the Spade community Monday, 
after an illness of several weeks. He 
vas in his seventy-fifth year and one 
of the leading citizens of the com
munity.

He leaves » wife and several child- | Instantly reitrve* Itchtot Pitm. and ran can an
. . .  restful sleep after th« S r«  applicaUno. Price Me. Y o r k  b u tren to mourn his departure. | ^

While he was sick two o f his Mrs. Oby Avery and little daughter Texas at an 
daughters, Mrs. RuLen Ratliff and ( Maxine, of Fort Worth are visiting 
Mrs. Joe Northcutt, who were nursing ! relatives here.

Mrs. Stewart Cooper and baby, 
Mabel Earnest, of Dallas, are visiting 
their parents ami grandparents. Judge 
and Mrs. C. H. Earnest.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if  PAZO OiYTMCKT I 
to cure Itching. Blind, Bleeding or rmtnsiiag PUr* 
Instantly relieves Itching Piln, and yon 
restful sleep after the first appUosUon. f

WOUNDS AND HONORS. CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. Quinney has just race ved a W e w *h to thank the many friends 

letter from John W «rrell. his nephew and neighbors for the kindness and 
who ha* arrived in New York from a ‘ i«tanre shown us during the siclf- 
the front in France. The Record ne*e and death o f our beloved son 
stated some time ago that Worrell and brother. Cliff I* caster, who was 
had been wounded in battle, and it taken from us last Sunday night, 
seems that he is still unable to get May God help and bless you all in 
al.oot. The trouble is in his spine time 'if trouble

■

him, sickened and died. They both 
leave husbands and several children. 
They were all substantial citizens of

Mrs. A. L. Whipkty was called to 
'Dallas Wednesday night by a wire
ficm  her niece, which stated that her

the Spade community, and they w . r . ^ , ^  wrr very ,ow wiUl pn<,umo.
laid to rest in the Spade cemetery.

The Record with the hbst of friends 
and relatives of these families, ex
tends to them sympathy, in the loss 
of the father and two daughters from | 
one family.

---------------o ----- -- -
HONORING MISS BELL.

Miss Jeanette Earnest entertained 
the young ladies of the town at her 
home Wednesday afternoon, honor
ing Miss Annie Mary Bell of Tyler, hats and caps. 
They brought their sewing and fingers see them, 
kept time to the lively conversation, 
and the time for home going came ail 
too soon. Gelatine and cake were 
served.

nia. Mrs. Whipkey will likely be ab
sent several weeks, end the local col
umns of the paper will be short 
o* news; but as everything is closed, 
and there will likely be “ nothing do
ing”  anyway, we will have to trust 
t j  our friends to phone into the office

and as yet be cannot walk. He la 
the government hospital at New 

ill likely be moved to 
arly day.

Mr. Quinney ha* also heard from 
his son (filbert who is still in France. 
Just before going into the Last big 
bottle He was made a Corporal, and 
awarded the Cross for dutinguishel 
»errire, and was to be decorated on 
hw return from the buttle. Another 
son. IJoyd, had received the dis
tinguished service cross some time - 
aro. Mr. Quinney has three sons j  
ir France and the nephew in New I 
York, all o f  whom have been in the |

Mr. and Mrs. 
Family, and 
F emitter

L. F. Fernster and 
wife. Mrs. Carrie

Mrs. F B W’hipke>, who has been 
c* nfined to her room for mors than 
throe weeks, is slowly recovering, at 
this writing

---------------w  ■
Phone 408 for Cleaning, Pressing, 

r>t*»heling Making and Dyeing. TOM 
HUGHES. Expert Tailoring.

very thick o f the fighting.

any local items that they may have.

J. H. 
ceived

Greene A Co., have just re
fresh shipment o f novelty 

The btest creation#

Miss Jo Dry is still confined to her 
room with rheumatism.--

LOCAL DRAFT BOARD TO
BE DISCONTINUED.

The Record folk? this w»ek had 
a taste of a sure enough yam sweet 
potato raised in Hopkins County, 
baked by Mrs. A. E. Maddin and done 
to a turn. They were sent to Mr. 
Ode Rowe from his brother who had 

; a little pa'tch that yielded over a hun
dred and thirty-five bushels.

The Local Draft Board has been 
notified that in a short time all the 
members will be retired except the 
chief clerk, Mrs. Brooks Bell, who 
will be retained for some time. The 
local board will have nothing to do 
with the demobolization of the army, 
except to register the discharges. 
Mrs. Bell will continue in charge of 
the management o f the offices of the 
Board until officially notified to close 
li e offices permanently.

— ------ —o---------------
Mrs. Lawrence S'tnpson and the 

children left Tuesday for Lees, to
visit the former’s parents, Dr. 
Mrs. E. A. Lee.

and

Influenza
Dosa.’

disinfectant at W.

Mias Annie Mary Bell o f Tyler is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. G. W. Smith.

DIED

Mrs. Ruel H »»c died ot her homk 
in the l>owe community Monday 
night after a brief illnean o f pneu
monia.

On Saturday night a little baby 
was bom to this home, but d.ed and 
was buried Sunday at Spade The 
young mother soon followed and now 
the young husband is alone

Mrs. I .owe was Min Jewell Hayes 
and was born Dec. 13, 1898, and was 
married Jan. 28. 1918.

She was buried at Spale Tuesday, 
the funeral being conducted by Rev. 
Guy B. Duff.

Hearts go out in sympathy to this 
young husband in his sad hour

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to express our apprecta 

t on to our friends vho so kindly and 
generously helped us in our recent 
misfortune. Only those who have 
•iffered from a similar circumstance 

fa-n realize what it mean* to lose all 
( ycu have. We wish to thank each one 

who aided os in anyway. May God 
'r iv e  you aid in every need o f your 
life.

I R. F. Terry and Family.

Shoes am too high to hoy 
Ed Jackson repairs pour old 
■ strict
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Cleanse Your System
N O W
lot Us Fin Your Prescription

If it's kept in a 
drug store— 
we have it

We invite the public to visit 
our store

We have so many nice 
things for the ladies, too

numerous to mention
•

We make a specialty of pre
scriptions and carry every 

thing that is useful in 
a first-class drug store

Yours to Please.

Charters 
&. Sadler

Tlw DrttfUts
j Colorado. Texas

I
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. ¿ i Honor Roll
:  “U N C L E  S A M ’S B O Y S ’’ 
:  From MITCHELL COUNTY

We publish below a list o f Mit
chell County boys who have gone 
into the service up to date. If 
anyone knows o f a name left off 
or an error in a name please re
port to this office or Local Board

T h e  M ine« ie t in  cap ita l le tte rs  arc  those  w h o  gave th e ir  lives for th e ir  c o u n try  — w c ic ^ k ille d  c r  d u d  in tc tv icc .

Adams, Dan 
AdaRs, ,G. T.
Adantv. Bill Tom 
Alexander, John M.
Allen, Harry 
AUmond, Roy 
Arnold, James Otto 
Armstrong, Edgar W. 
Armstrong, Clarence Ray 
Autry, B. L.
Avant, James (colored)

B
Bassham, Roscoe L.
Barnes, Charlton C. 
Bagwell, Claude 
Babies, Robert (colored) 
Baird, Ray S.
Beight, Chester T.
Beights, Henry B.
Bennett, Robert H.
Berry, John 
BIRMINGHAM, A. G. 
Birmingham. R. E.
Bledsoe, Lewis C. 
Bloodworth, Leonard 
Boswell, Charles H. 
Boswell, Chris.
Bozeman, Corely 
Boyd, James S.
Buckner, Thomas 
Burk, Earl N.
Buckalew, Yancie David 
Buckalew, Yancie D. 
Buchanan, Lee 
Buchanan, Ruby L.
Burrus, Russell P.
Burrus, Melvin Leone 
Burrus, Thomas Emory 
Bruce, Edward Marshall 
Britton, J. C.
Brown, John 
Brown, F. W.
BROWN. JOHN HENRY 
Brown, Samuel L.
Brooks, Albert E.
Bracey, Elwood (colored)

C
Cargill, John L.
Carter, Champ.
Campbell, Chester 
Carrtuhers. Chas. W. 
Clayton, William 
Heckler, Bertice J 
Cbleman, Dr Reaves (Lieut) 
Cocreham, Dan Lewis 
Coffee, Charlie ,  j d T
Cocreham, W. E.
Compton, Malone E. 
Compton« Carroll S.

‘ Cooper, Wyse D.
Connally, Ralph M.
Cosper, Jack H.
Cost in, Huron 
Cook, Wayne 
Crownover, Ira C.
Cutblrth, Clarence M.

D
Daniel, Basil A.
Daniel, J. M.
Davis. Bill 
Davis, W. C.
Serryberry, H. B.
Derry berry, Barclay C. 
Derryberrf, John E. 
DeGarmo. Hall 
Diggs. Charles William 
Doss, W. L., Jr.
Dobbs, Roscoe 
Dobbs, James 
Dozier. Roy 
Dorn, WHlie
Dorn, Raymond (colored) 
Dyas, Miss Leona (nurse) 

E
Elliott, Lewis B.
Ellis, Van 
Enderly, Henry.
Estes, John D.
Eudy, Pete 
Everetts, Jeff 
Everetts, James H.

F
Farquhar, Basil 
Farmer, Alvin 
Farmer, Jack 
Free. E. B.

Feaster, Arthur 
Felts, James P.
Filler, Arthur 
Finley, James H.
Fowler, Lem 
Frazier, Joe Y.
French, Dee Monroe 
Fuller, Alfred 
Fuller, Pinknie G.

G
Garrett, Jesse Hill 
Garland, R. S.
Gist, Herman 
Gill. Douglas E.
Givens, John D. (Corp) 
Gressett, Bus (Corp) 
Gressett, Leroy 
Griffith, Herman (Serg.) 
Green, Andy Boyd 
Gerrard, G. W.
Green, Earl C.
Green, George W.

H
Hall. Ulyss 
Hall, Jesse 
Harrison, Byron C.
Harris, Elbert Homer 
Hastings, Monte 
Hagood, Luther E. 
Haggorton, Sam Isaac 
Hathcox, Lee 
Hastings, William 
Hargraves, Garrard 
Hallmark, S. E. (Corp) 
Haggerton, N. B. 
Haggerton, George D. 
Henley, Jesse H. (Corp) 
Henley, John B.
Henley, E. F. *
Helton, Jack 
Hirer, Algert Jay 
Hines, Herman Pint 
HOOKER, ORAN 
Horn, Charlie 
Hooks, Claude W.
Hooks, J. Key 
Hood. J. B.
Hood, R. B. ,
Howell, 0. H. * ^
Holder, Arthur L. 
Hollingsworth, Harold 
Hollingsworth, Marshal 
Howell, Buford Bryan 
nunter William 
Hunter, George 
Hurd, Cecil •

I .
Ison, Fred B.

J
Jackson, Lewis 
Jackson, Richard 
Jackson, Richard 
Jackson, Charles Earl 
Jackson, W. 0 .
Jackson, Lewis 
Jeffress, Wootton W. 
Justice, Miss Kate (Nurse) 

K
Keith, Miles 
Key, Wylie C.
Keltner, Seth 
King, Clois?, (Lieut).
K ng, Claude 
Kidd, Russel] E. 
Kuykendall, Allen 

L
Tenders, Harry (Serg.) 
Land, Arthur L.
L4.nd, David P.
Lee, B. D.
Lee, George Olan 
Lindsay, Tant 
Lindsay, Sarley F.
Logan, Luther L.
Logan, Cullie C. 
Loudermilk, Luther 

M
Matthews. Willie B. 
Martin, John H.
Martin, Reynold 
Martin, Jim S.
Martin, Willie R.
Martin, Elbert J 
Maxfield, William B. 
Majors, John 
Mason, J. B.
Maines, A. L.

McGuire, John W. 
McGuire, Lon 
McCarley, Madison G. 
McCullough, Edmond 
McAfee, Winfield R. 
McNairy, Milo 
McClellan, Nelson 
McMurry, Y. Douglas 
McMurry, Robert 
MLRR1TT, JUNIUS 
Meadows, Samuel E. 
Metcalf, James 
Mitchell, Claude 
Mitchell, Lee, Chief Radio 
Mitchell, Miller, Sergt. 
Mize, Joe 
Miller, Bert 
Miller, Acker 
Morgan, R. B.
Morgan, W. B.
Moore, J. L.
Moeser, Willie W.
Muns, H. D.
Muns, Claude 

N
Nard, James 
Nash, Wade 
Newman, Grady 
Newman, Max 
Newton, H. G.
Neely, Claude E.
Norman, Willie (colored) 
Norman. Dewey 
Nunn, T. W.
Nunn, James 
Nunn, Samuel 
Nunlee, Thos. H.

O
O’Cordill, Hugh 
Odle. Claude E.
Oliver, Charles 
O’Neal, Clyde G.

P
Farker, Floyd M.
Payne, Howard 
PETERS, J. S.
Pettit, William C.
Peters, James Gordon 
Phenix, Carl 
Phenix, Vance *
Phenix, Dean ~
Phillips, Roy 
Pond, Frank 
Fond, Joe j
Porter, R. E. L.
Porter, James R.
Powell, R.
Powell, Cullen 
Preston, Wm. E.
Pritchett, Clarence 
Pritchett, J. B.
Pritchett, C. Earnest

Q f
Quinney, Lloyd 
Quinney, Gilbert 
Quinney, Floyd 

R
Ratliff, Lister 
Ratliff, Harry 
Reese, Luther T.
Reed, Dewey 
Reeves, Thomas W. 
Rhodes, Joe John 
Riley, J. R.
Roddy, Joe 
Rowland, Clarence 
Ross, Ernest W.
Rucker, Arthur 
Rogers, Howard R. 
Roberts, Marshal] Walker 
Robertson, William B. 
Robinson, Frank (Lieut) 
P.ussell, J. Pinck 

S
Saddler, Hugh K.
Scott, B. W. (Corp)
Shaw, Guerin 
Sheaf, Donald 
Shepherd, Robert (Lieut) 
Sheppard, Bob 
Shroeder, Harry 
Shroeder, Willie 
Shroeder, Charles 
Shuford, Sidney 
Shuford, Jake 
Shuford, Joe 
Shultz. Sewell M.

Shelton, Shep.
Seale, Aubria

Simpson, Homer G. (Lieut) 
Simpson, Geno C.
Simon, Leonard 
Snowden, Charlie 
Spurlin, Leonard 
Sparks, Richard C.
Stovall, S. C.
Stevens, Thomas A.
Stevens, Alfred 
Stevenson, Dr. C. W.
Strain, John Lee 
Strain, Ed Thomas 
Strain, Alonzo A.
Stoneham, Robert M. 
Stoneham, Pete 
Smoot, Joe H.
Smith, Jeff 
Smith, A. D.
Smith, Clay 
Smith, Sam Mann 
Smith, Roy 
Smith, Ph;l (Corp.)
Smith, Thomas R.
Smith, H. 0.
Smith. Robert 
Smith, James 
Smith, Raymond (Corp). 
Smith, Manse (colored) 
Sporer, Charles 

T
Taylor, Tom L.
Taylor, Albert C.
Taylor, Burrell D.
Terry, Tom 
Terry, Irwin W.
Templeton, Benton 
Thornton, George 
Tomlinson, Carl C.
Thomas, Floyd 
Thompson, Sam C. 
Thompson, Artie 
Thompson, Otha Sidney 
Thompson, Olli« H. 
Thompson, Charlie 
Tiliey, Emmett

U
UZZLE, JESSE JAMES

V
Van Tuyl, Stanley 
Van Tuyl, Anthony (Lieut) 

W
Wade, H. L.
Waldo, Arthur 
Watson, Mack 
Wataon, Will 
Wathen, Joz. H.
Waters, James G.
Walters, Tine 
Warren, Ire 
Warren, R. E.
Washburn, W’alter 
Walkup, Maurice G.
Webb, Ben T.
Webb, Ivy T.
West. Roy 
Welch, Lynton H.
Whipkey, Stansil E.
White, Charlie 
WILLIAMS, BILL M 
Williams, Richard 
Williams, Roger 
Williams, Aubit 
Williams, Aaron James 
Williams, John Sharpe 
Williams, Allen Martin 
Wilson, Dewey 
W’ imberly, Homer (Lieut) 
W’ instead, Dewey 
Wood, Solomon M.
Worrell, John 
Womack, C. H.
Womack, E. S.
Womack, D. M.
Womack, William E. 
WRIGHT, ANDY 
Wright, Clarence G.

Y
Yater. William M.
Yater, John M.
Yater, W. H.
Young, Luther P,
Young, Albert 
Yeung, Luther P.
York, James L.

MUST INCREASE 
FOODJXPRRTS

America Called on by End of 
War to Supply Added 

Millions.

. ’ “

ECONOMY STILL NEEDED.

Over Three Times Pre-War Shipments 
Required—Situation in Wheat and 

Fata Proves Government’s 
Policy Sound.

fe-i .V  ■

WOUNDED TO BE PLACED
IN 300 MILES OF HOME.

Washington, Dec. 3.— Plans under 
which all wounded men returning 
from France will go to hospitals with
in 300 miles of the homes of their 
nearest relatives were announced to
day by the War Department.

The wounded will be received on 
their arrival from France in fifteen 
institutions now ready for them 
with a bed rapacity o f 22,068. From 
the ports the men will be taken on 
specially fitted trains to one o f six
teen localized hospital groups, where 
assignments will be made in such a 
way that each o f the wounded men 
will gs back to the region from 
which he entered the service. Group 
No. IS, relating to Texas, will be as

follows: General hospital, Corpus
Cliristi, Texas and base hospitals at 
Camp Logan, Travis, MacArthur, and 
Camp Bowie and at Fort Sam Hous
ton, Fort Sill and Fort Bliss.

STATE UNIVERSITY TO
CLOSE TILL JAN. 3

i When the Indians taught the white 
settlers of this country how to raise 
corn, no flight of the imagination 
could have foreseen the crop o f 1918 
revering nearly 178,000 square miles 
or nearly as much land as there js 
in Germany.

I Austin, Dec. 8.— Decision to close 
the University of Texas until Jan. 3 

; was reached at a meeting of regents, 
deans and physicians of that institu
tion this morning. The reason for 

• closing is not stated in the formal 
■ resolution adopted by the regent* 
and faculty members, but the step 
was taken on the advice o f physicians 
following development of a number 
of influenza casea in Austin.

Try a Want Ad in the Record.

Tha Strong Withstand the Winter 
CoM Better Than the Weak 

Yon must have Health. Strength and En
durance to fight Colds, Grip and Influenza.

When your blood Is not In a healthy 
condition and does not circulate properly, 
your system is unable to withstand the 
Winter cold.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 

Fonffloa the System Against Colds, Grip 
by Purifying ‘and Enriching

the Bleed.
It contata» the well-known tonte prop

erties of Rateine and Iron In a 
ecreptabio to the
and ia pleasanttp taka. Youcanaooo 
its Strengthening, tnvifc.Yaüng Effect 90c.

With the guns In Europe silenced, 
we have now to consider a new world 
food situation. But there can he no 
ho|»e that the volume of our .exports 
cun he lightened to the slightest de
gree with the cessation of hostilities. 
Millions o f people liberated from the 
1’ russlnn yoke nre now depending 
uiKin us for the food which will keep 
them from starvation.

With food the United States made 
It |*»ssihle for the forces of democ
racy to hold out to victory. To insure 
democracy. In the world, we must con
tinue to live simply In order that we 
may supply these liberated nations of 
Europe with food. Hunger among a 
people Inevitably breeds anarchy. 
American food must complete the work 
of making the world safe for democ
racy.

I-ast year we sent 11,820,000 tons of 
food to Europe. For the present year, 
with only the European Allies to feed, 
we had originally pledged ourselves to 
a program that would have Increased 
our exports to 17..500.000 tons. Now, 
to feed the liberated nations, we will 
have to export u totnl o f not lesa than
20.000. 000 toas— practically the limit 
of loading capacity at our ports. Re
viewing the world food situation, we 
find that some foods will be obtainable 
in quantities sufficient to meet ail 
world needs under a regime o f eco- 
nomlcal consumption. On the oilier 
hand, there will he marked world 
shortages in some ImjMirtant commodi
ties.

Return to Normal Bread Loaf.
With Ihe enlarged wheat crops 

which American farmers have grown, 
and the supplies of Australia, the Ar
gentine arid other markets now acces
sible to shipping, there nre bread 
grains enough to enable the nation* to 
return to their normal wheat loaf, 
provided we continue to mill Hour at 
u high percentage of extraction and 
nutlnlain economy in outing und the 
uvjddanoe of waste. - ——

In fats there will he a heavy short
ag e— about 3,000.000.000 (Ktuiids — In 
|Kirk products, dairy products and 
vegetable'olls. While there will he a 
shorthge of altout three million tons 
In rich protein feeds for dairy unl- 
mals, there will be sufficient supplies 
o f other feedstuff* to allow economical 
consumption.

in Ihe matter o f beef, the world's 
supplies nre limited to the capacity of 
ihe available refrigerating ships. The 
supplies of beef In Australia, the Ar
gentine and the United States are suf
ficient to load these ships. There will 
be a shortage In the Importing coun
tries, liut we entrant hope to expand 
exports materially for ihe next months 
In view of the bottle neck in truns- 
portatlon.

We will have a sufficient supply of 
sugar to allow normal consumption In 
this country If the other nations re
tain their present short rations or In
crease them only slightly. For the 
countries of Europe, however, to In
crease tbelr present rations to a ma
terial extent will necessitate our shur- 
Ing a part o f our own supplies with 
them.

Twenty Million Ton* of Food.
Of the world totnl. North America 

will furnish more than fit* per cent. 
The United States. Including the West 
Indies, will he called upou to furnish
20.000. 01 IU tons of food o f all kinds as 
compared with our pre-war exports of 
altout 6,000,000 tons.

While we will he able to change our 
program In many respects, even a 
casual survey o f the world supplies 
in comparison to world demands shows 
conclusively that Europe will know 
famine unless the American |>eople 
bring their home consumption down 
to ihe barest minimum that will main
tain health and strength.

There are conditions o f famine In 
Euro|>e that will be beyond our power 
to remedy. There nre 40,000.000 peo
ple In North Husain whom there In 
small chance o f reaching with food 
this winter. Their transportation is 
demoralised In complete anarchy, and 
shortly many of their ports will he 
frozen, even If Internal transport 
could be realized.

To Preserve Civilization.
At this moment Germany has not 

alone sucked the food and nnlntals 
from all those masses o f people she 
has dominated and left starving, hut 
she has left behind her a total wreck
age of social Institutions, and this 
mass of people Is now confronted with 
absolute anarchy.

If we value our own safety and the 
social orgatdzatlon of the world, if we 
value the preservation o f clvilizntion 
Itself, we cannot permit growth of this 
cancer In the world's vltnls.

Famine Is Ihe mother o f anarchy. 
From the Inability of government* to 
secure food for their iteopl* grows 
resolution and chaos. From an ability 
to supply their people grows stability 
of government und the defeat of an
archy. Did we put It on no higher 
plane than our Interests In the pro
tection of our Ir.-.Mt tit i o n s ,  we nr** 
bestir ourselves In solution of tins 
problem.
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__ Makes Such 
light,Tasty Biscuits

Just let mother call, “ Biscuits for 
Breakfast!”  W e ’ re sure there s a 
treat that ean*t be beat in store 
for us —  light, tender biscuits — 
toasty brown and all puffed up 
with goodness! For mother is sure 
o f  her baking pow der— Calumet, 
She never disappoints us because

CALUMET
B A K I N G  P O W D E RD E R
never d isa p p o in ts  her.
I t ’ s dependable. Results 
always the same— the best. 
Try it.
Calumet contains only such ingre
dients as have been approved o ffi
c ia lly  by the U.S.Food Authorities.

You Save When You Buy It. 
You Save When You Use IL

HIGHEST«
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Death of J. E. Sweat

Bro. Hanks will fill his regular
appointment at the M. E. Church 
Sunday.' You are invited to attend.

J. T. Smith has sold his grocery 
store to I. W. Ramsey. Mr. Ramsey

Mc.J- E. Sweat, a well known and took charge o f the business Monday.
highly respected citizen of the New Mr. Smith will leave in a few weeks
Hope community, passed out into to make his home in Ft. Worth.
the great beyond Wednesday after ,. . , i i ! Mrs. M. L. Williams and little sonnoon, November 27th, at 4 o clock. , , M„  . . _  , „  . _  IC. S., left Monday for Midland. Mr.He was born in Panola County, Texgs
At the age of 17 he was married to; _________ ______
Miss Fannie Miller end to this union 0 |KLSj HAVE A MASS

Williams will follow in a few days.

i one child was given. Mrs. Ada Phil 
! lips, who was at his bedside when 
! death came. He moved to Mitchell 
t County twenty-six years ago and has 
| made it his home ever since. At the 
(time of his death he was visiting his 
Ir.iece, Mrs. Susan Vaughan o f Big! 
i Spring. He was taken with pneu
monia and only lived a few days. 
His body was laid to rest in I tan 
cemetary Thursday morning to await 
the resurrection. Besides his daugh
ter, Mrs. Ada Phillips, he leaves a 
number of relatives and a host of 
friends to mourn his death.

OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR
SOFT, GLOSSY, WATT

îi-lfn l Bottle Destroys Dandruff n i  
Doubles Beauty of Yoar Hair.

Within ten minutes after an appli
cation of Dahedrine you can not find a 
. Ingle trace of dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp will not itch, but what 
will please you most will be after a 
f.*w weeks’ use, when you see new 
hair, fine and downy at first—yes— 
but really new hair—growing all over 
the scaln.

A little Danderine immediately dou- 
The flu is still prevalent in and ( hies the beauty of your hair. Nc dlf- 

around Westbrook. For awhile it ftrcnce how dull, faded, brittle and
seemed to be on the decrease, but 
since the bad weather a number of 

j new cases have developed. Those 
on the sick list this week are: G. T.

ro-aggy, just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect Is amaz-

Warren, slightly improving; A. F. Ing—your hair will be light, fluffy and
Bledsoe and family, improving; Mrs. 
J R. Oglesby, very sick; Mrs. J. M. 
Byrd and four children, very sick. 
Other new cases that are very sick 
are Misses Ethel, Willie and Mackie 
Calaway and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Donaldson.

On account o f the local weather

wavy, and have an appearance of 
abundance; an incomparable lustre, 
softness and luxuriance.

Get a small bottle o f Knowlton’s 
Dsnderine from any drug store or toil
et counter, and prove that your hair 
is as pretty and soft as any—that It 
has been neglected or Injured by care
less treatment—that’s all—you surely 

and sickness very few were able to : can have beautiful hair and lots of it
if rou will just try a little Danòe-
rme. AdvC

attend the Thanksgiving services 
(Thursday. There are many, many, 
things that we have to be thankful 

1 for and Bro. Leach made an excell
e n t  talk on the subject. He also The Rev M  R Hi<*» Almanac 
! filled his regular appointment here ' ^  1919 will be ready November 20,
Sunday morning with another good bett"  than A b^utiful

valuable weather book with weather sermon. . ,  ,forecasts for every day of 1919,
Bro. H. W. Hanks made a flying written by Irl R. Hicks, Jr. and Rev. 

• trip to Sweetwater the first of the ! J. B. Noyes, the same as lagt year.
' week, going down on No. 26 M on-! 35 f  ents by mail. 30 cents o’n news 
day and returning on No. 25 Tues- 1 stands. Our monthly magazine,
dsy.

The Victory Boys went “ over the 
top”  Friday night with their Box 
Supper. They made $8.25.

Henry Leach returned from Bisbee, 
Ariz., Friday where he has been at 

• work for several months.

Word and Works, one year with ane 
Almanac, $1. The Hicks Almanac 
and Publishing Co.. 3401 Franklin 
A\enue, St. Louis, Mo.

--------------o--------------
GIN NOTICE. i it ,

This is to notify the public that we 
will gin only on the three last days 

, of the week, Thursday, Friday and
Al M. B.11 came .a M ead ., from Saturdv.

Fort Worth.

Guy Hooks of Cuthbert, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his sister. 
Mr*. E. V. BeH.

WATSON A LAMBETH.
---------------- ■ ■■■

MILLER’S GARAGE announce* that 
from thi* date on. It muzt ba CASH. 
Don’t Forfet It.
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o, Texas, December 6, 1918 r H E C O L O R A D O  ( T E , X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D .

NOW that THE W AR is OVER
LET'S HELP KEEP UP THE SPIRIT OF OUR BOYS WHO 
HAVE SO BRAVELY MET THE TEST OF CONFLICT.

THE BOYS MAY HAVE M A N Y  MONTHS OF 
WEARY WAITING BE ORE GETTING TO COME HOME. 
DON’T FORGET TO SEND THEM A REMEMBRANCE ON

*

This Christmas Day
TO THOSE WHO HAVE RECEIVED COUPONS THE TIME 
FOR SHIPPING HAS PEEN EXTENDED TO NOVEMBER 
30th, AND TO THOSE WHO DID NOT GET COUPONS, 
WE HAVE A BIG ASSORTMENT.. OF GREETING CARDS 
MADE ESPECIALLY I OP. SENDING

Soldiers and Sailors
) •

AND DON’T OVERLOOK THE BOYS IN THE H O M E  
CAMPS; WE HAVE A VARIED LINE OFJ SUITABLE 
GIFTS FOR THEM. OUR LINES ARE COMPLETE IN 
PRACTICAL AND USEFUL GIFTS FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Shop Early and Especially Ship Early
AND HELP OUR GOVERNMENT TO KEEP THE MAILS 
FROM BEING CONGESTED LATER ON.

Goods Bought Now Laid Away Until Wanted

J. P. MAJORS

CHANGE OF BUSINESS
NEW PICTURE SHOW HOUSE

Sfoe BRICK OARAGE.
N E W T  M I L L E R ,  Proprietor

THE HOME OF THE

UPMOBILE
Service Station and Home ot the AJAX Tires

J7ie 77iarA o f  su perior) 
m o t o r  c a r  s e r v ic e )

Ford Car work a SPECIALTY. 
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service, 
in stock. Phone us for all kinds

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

COLORADO SWEETWATER

LETTER FROM CARL PHENIX j of the towns captured in the Kaiser's the class of picture? he has been Kiv-
niost extreme push of 1914. He was ¡ng the people, we predict for him a

Mr. Charley Taylor, m an ager of 
the Opera House picture show, tells 
us that he has bougnt the entire out 
fit belonging to the old theatre next ^ 
door to the postoffice, and will move & 
ir to this building. ; X

Mr. Taylor had two objects in view Y 
in making this move. The first one Y 
is that this being a brick building, ¡5  
and a smaller one, it can be war.no 11X 

¡and made perfectly lomfortable for J 
h;s patrons, while the old opera house 

; could not be kept warm and patrons;
1 were not comfortable of a cold night :
His second object is to have two pro- ! J 

ijecting machines in operation so j 
that there will be no wait between ! 
reels, thereby giving better service. I 

Mr. Taylor, having to close his! 
house for a couple o f weeks on ac- 1 
count of the influenza epidemic, will 
take advantage of this spare time to 
fix up the new house in first class 
style. It will be thoroughly cleaned. ! 
fumigated and made perfectly sani
tary. New heating stoves will be in
stalled, and every means will be used 
to make his patrons comfortable and 
it  ease during his performances. He 
will remodel and decorate the front. % ^ ^ ^ ^ v * * -^ 0 ^ > * * * ^ ^ * * < * ^ V ^ * ^ * * * ^ * ^ * * ^ V * ^ v e ^ * 4 ^ ¥ * e ^ * * * * 4 * i  
overhaul and equip both machines, ‘ ~~
and make it an up tc date theatre in 
every respect.

Mr. Taylor has tne reputation all ! 
i over West Texas of giving the latest 
and best pictures obtainable, to his 
patrons, and now that he can fix up a 
comfortable house for them, he feels ' 
that his efforts will bear the fruit of 
a better patronage.

He says that it is now his intention 
tc reopen his show in the new house 
with a Christmas afternoon matinee, 
and night, showing “ Gerard’s Four 
Years in Germany." This is one of 
the greatest pictures of the age, and 
has had wonderful success in the 
larger cities. It will cost him quite 
a sum to get this picture, but his 

' n.otto has always been that there is 
! nothing too good for Colorado people.

Mr. Taylor is a hustler, and with

Oils. Gas and Accessories. 
All Battery Parts carried 
o f C A R  S E R V I C E

Depot B r ic k  G a r a g e

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOR RENT— Two good farms— 

one sandy land 200 acres, 180 acies 
in cultivation, 4-room house, barns 
and plenty water. One mixed land 
160 acres, DO in cultivation, good im
provements. 1 ‘ij miles South West
brook. See J. H. Parker, Colorado.
■ - " ■ ■ ■ « ..... ....... ■■ ■' ■ ■ '■■■■■ i

WANTED— Farm tenant for 160 
acres in cultivation, nine miles north 
west o f Colorado. To right party, 
S20 acres in pasture goes with farm. 
C H. Earnest, Colorado. tfc

PIE-MELONS— Lots of pie met- 
ons for sale ut $1 per wagon load in 
the field, 2*>* miles north of town. 
Get ’em for cow feed.— Jack Smith.

STRAYED— A yearling Jersey 
heifer with an iron yoke on neck.

A FEW BARGAINS FOR'THE CONSIDERATION 
OF THE CAREFUL AND THRIFTY

GOOD GINGHAM AT, PER YARD..................... .
GOOD CHEVIOT SHIRTING AT. PER YARD,
GOOD OUTING, FLANNEL, AT ........................
GOOD COTTON FLANNEL AT ..........................
GOOD UNBLEACHED DOME TIC AT 
GOOD BLEACHED DOMESTIC AT

............... 25c

........................... 25«

........ 30c and 35c
25c, 30c and 35c

_______   25«
25c, 30c and 35s

--- ---- — — — s----- ~ « iii pg vuv pvupivf nv. (iivviivk ivi iiiiii n •
Since Wilson has rejected the arm- ¡gating right at Paris when the! great success, when times get back to which is wired on o.ie side. Will pay

istice I don’t know what sly trick French put him to flight. I have 
the Kaiser will pull off next. I hope , been ¡n Meaux six or eight times, 
the Allies march into Berlin before , ! have been in chateau Thierry 
the game is up and they will do it| twice and to Lizy chegy, Mezy, Fos 
to if things keep going good. I guess soy and otber p|aces

normal conditions.

I

the U. S. population is very jubilant 
over the manv successes.

We received the two “ Records” 
you sent or had sent, and they are 
always thoroughly devoured— adver-

I took a snap shot of an old Cha
teau where Napoleon spent his last 
few days before being sent into ex 
ile, but the picture was no good.

I’d like to see my latest nephew
tisements and all. \our lettei cam e,nnd tbe other little rascal too. Send call and settle same.

NOTICE
have bought the Shoe Shop of 

the late Fred Meyer and will con
tinue to do first-class work at reas- *» 
onable prices. I will appreciate 
your business. I will also collect 
all accounts of the late Fred Meyer 
and those indebted to him will please

for information leading to her re
covery. See or phone G. G. Reeder, 
at Loraine. 1129

LADIES BLACK BOOTS AT $4. $4.50, $3. $«. $0.50 to $10
I ADIES BROWN AND GRAY BOOt’ S FROM ....  $5 00 to $10.00
JUST RECEIVED— A shipment of Ladies Field Mouse Gray Boots at $10

As'usual we have a full line of holiday goods suit
able for the Christmas trade. Uncle Sam asks 

you to do your Christmas shopping early.
DO IT NOW! Help the- United War 

Work Campaign Fund all you can.

C. M. ADAMS, Colorado, Tex.
\Y ANTED—to trade 40 acres of land 

quick silver region of Terrell 
County for automobile.— Apply to 
I . S. care Record.

with the cotton sample enclosed. I tbe boy9 and ^ ri9 our jove 
am glad and thankful that our crop vVith love, your son, 
is no worse than it is. Some day  ̂ CARE.
the old county will bloom out with ( _________ Q_________
lillies and daisies of the fields and en- | CALOMEL SALIVATES
ticing blades of grass for cows and ( AND MAKES YOU SICK
calves to feast upon again. A re- j ______
ward awaits those who “ don’t give | Acts Like Dynamite on a Sluggish 
up the ship.’ ’ I still have fond re- Liver and You Lose a Days Work 
ntembrances of old Mitchell as being

POSTED.— All the ranch and pas- 
| tore lands belonging to Landers Bros. 
, are posted according to law. All wood

_________  _________  ! h:.ulers and trespassers are warned
President R. E. Vinson of the Uni- i to stay out or get into trouble, 

versity of Texas received a telegram i tf LANDERS BROS.

V. SCHONKA.

A. RAGLAND. Président. DALLAS. TEXAS
" T H E  SCH O O L. W I T H  A R E P U T A T IO S T

The Metropolitan has been in succe sful operation thirty wn  y« 
stands first in Texas as a thorough and reliable Commercial School, 
for full information, stating the course desired.

one thriving old county and the time 
u  coming again.

I enclose a few more pictures. I
got the cards when passing through \ bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone— a 
Orleans and have been there about j perfect substitute for calomel, 
four times. The cathedral is beau
tiful. In my rounds I have seen 
seme wonderful cathedrals and have 
been in a great number of them. The 
Notre-Dame is wonderful. I was in 
it on Sunday during a Catholic ser
vice and heard the pipe organ and 
the chanting. The art and archic- 
turo as well as sculpturing are grand

lest week from the War Department j 
at Washington stating that the mem
bers of the Student's Army Training! 
Corps units in this district, including 
the states of Texas, Louisiana, Ark-

Read the Record’s WANT ADS. I

There’s no reason why a person 
should take sickening, salivating cal
omel when a few cents buys a large nation by December 20th.

A letter from Stansil Whipkey who

No Worms in a Healthy Child
AH children troubl'd with worm* hsve an un

healthy color, which indicates poor btood. and a* a 
, , , . rule, there is more or less stomach dliturbance

ansas and Oklahoma, would be demo- i GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC Liven regularly
bilized, beginning December 1. It * * th* . I Tprove the digestion, and act 0 .« a General Strength- .
in planned to complete the demobili-J ebing Tonic to the whole system Nature will then

throw off or dispel the worini. and the Child will he 
io perfect health Pleasant tu take (0c per bottle.

is in the S. A. T. C. at State Uni 
versity, says that demobilization has! 
commenced and that he expects to

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver just as
surely as calomel, but it doesn’t m ake!R0t home about the 15th.
you sick and cannot salivate. __________0 _________

Children and grown folks can take TO MY PATRONS
Dodson’s Liver Tone because it is I have been advised by the Star- 
perfectly harmless. j Telegram that on account o f the rul-

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It ing o f the War Industries Board, they 
is mercury and attacks your bones, will not be allowed to have a “ Bar- 

No doubt you know where the Notre ¡Take a dose of nasty calomel today 1 cain Day”  period this year as usual. 
Dame is. I see it most every day-1 and you will feel weak, sick and The only rate they can offer is the » 
I have seen many times the Church nauseated tomorrow. Don’t lose a annual rate which has been fixed by | j

day’s work. Take a spoonful o f the War Board.— By mail, Daily {

O R A U Q H O N ’ S  
o n u e n e u .

Auajrsrm. tulas
Only w*tl-known Btu>(n»aC*o11»ge fn T r j
as. ThooasatU of Hrnu nearer o:ir Emu •> 
ment Department than si.y other M >aer-)mri 
luutrActgiiAnuiLtNMuMitum # :*• FR Y F

of St. Gervais that ♦’big Bertha 
smashed a shell through killing nine Dodson’s Liver Tone instead andivvith Sunday $7.50. Daily without 1 

I 
1 
1 
1

Men’s New Clothes are too high in I 
Nearly all I you don’ t find Dodson’s Liver Tone | price to buy. Let Tom Hughes, the j

ty o f the congregation. I have a jtou will wake up feeling great. No (Sunday, $5.50. ' 
little souvenir stone I picked up from more biliousness, constipation. slug-|n29 ROY FARMER, Agent.
the wreckage there. Meaux is an- J  gishness, headache, coated tongue or j -------------- 0--------------
other interesting town with a won- sour stomach. Your druggist says if 
derful and old cathedral.
French towns have cathedrals, acts better than horrible calomel expert tailor, fix up your old suit 
Meaux, you will remember, was one your money is waiting for you. Phone 406— He will do the rest.

TH E FARMER M UST HAVE RUGGER HEALTH
Many Break Downs and Failures 
Due to Exposure and Hard Work

Catarrh in Some mf It'« Many Forms 
Claims Thousands

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablet* remove the 
cause. There to only ooe “ Brom« Quinine." 
E. W. GROVE'S signature on boa. 30c.

—..........—O"   ------------

War-Time 
Prices Defeated

It is to your advantage 
to be careful about 

buying, now es
pecially w h e n  

T h in g s  a r e  so H igh
i J. H

fevery farm family has Us medicine cabinet and In 
almost every one will be found a bottle of I>r. Hartman’s 
World Famous Peruna. For coughs, colds and catarrh 
It Is Invaluable. It’S use La Indicated In all cases of 
catarrhal inflammation and congestion whether of res
piratory organs, stomach, bowels or other organs of the 
body.

Mr. W. J. Temple of 300 Lincoln Ave., Delaware. Ohio, suffered for 
years with inflammation of the mucous linings of the stomach and 
bowels. According to tys own story be did not eat a meal for five years 
without distress. He scy*: *T am’

Greene A Co.

Clothes cleaned, pressed, repaired, j S fen ’̂ /N v  eVr f6?the*Jlght
and alterations done properly by J. H. « price,

j Greene & Co., also hats cleaned, trim- ) WE HAVE 
med and blocked. * FLORSHEIM SHOES

-------------- o -------------- | -th e  beet for the money
One trouble with some school 1 ^ rm or p ia i«  H osiery  

teachers is that they put too much j (Sox) none better
emphasis on education and too little ) K eith, K ln se lla , S tetson  Hats

.1

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
L U M B E R
W i r e  &  N a i l s
LIME and CEM ENT

D E A L E R S  IN A L L  K IN D S  O F  B U IL D IN G  I L
M A T E R IA L  I

on energy.

A Tonic Laxative
the Mto boo the Ihrer end

Other things such as Under* 
wear, Gloves, Overalls, Jum
pers, Sweaters, Shirts, Etc.

a tinner and must bo e :r*osed. to 
all kinds of weather. After year« 
of suffering, a druggist recom
mended Peruna. I took ail together 
five bottles and am & well man. 
Formerly. I could not do a day’s 
work. Now, farm work do** not 
fStlgue me in the least. Peruna t* 
the boat medicine and tonic <m the 
market. Time only strengthens my 
atm I ration for It. especially tor 
oOThTk and colds, y

Peruna la sold everywhere. You 
may buy It In either I! juid i.r tab
let form. Ask for Dr. Hartman’s 
Well Known Peruna Tonic arid If. 
you are seeking health take nothing 
tl.rc. Insist upon I’eruna.

If you are sick and suffering, 
write The Peruna Company. Dept. 
77, Columbus. Ohio, for Dr. Hart
man's Health Book. T jt  book Is 
free and may help you. Ask your 
dealer for a Peruna Almanac.

cksass the System THOROUGHLY without griping 
or disturbing tbs stomach Is truly a Perfect Lts- a f i t

LAX-F05 WITH PEP5IN 
i Is the name of • Reliable and Perfect Laxative 

which assn relieves Sick Headache. DlztUeee. lo- 
dlssarion. Stoawoh Trouble. Gas and Pile* caused 
|y a Torpid Liver aadConedpatioa Always as« a 

In (ha trsMamt ofColdsvOnp

i w s j s i c
It It

| SUITS
— made to measure, 

j guaranteed.
\ CLOTHES 
) cleaned, pressed. Hats block
) rd and trimmed. All work
} guaranteed and d e l i v e r

promptly.

Sherwin & Son
Furniture and Stoves

N E W  A N D  S E C O N D -H A N D

Up-to-date Picture Mould- 
inis, Oval and Comei 
Frames, Picture Framing

Esperi backing, Crating 
Uptestering and 
Repairing

Special Attention to Special Orders
All Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed

116 OAK STIEET
Phone 223

2 D osn  North

¡TioTKaSuT Ptoamm j  PHONE lid
f fh ^ s ^ jfrfsrts Yours for^4th Liberty Loanj

Burton-Lingo Company
«1 Lumber and W ire

J. H. Greene & Co. | See us about your next bill of lum
ber. We can save you some money 

COLORADO, TEXAS



America Called on by End of 
War to Supply Added 

Millions.
ic* *et in capital lettera are tlioae w! 

A Feaster, Arthur

CALUMET
B A K I N G  P O W D E R
never d isa p p o in ts  her.
I t ’ s dependable. Results 1  
always the same— the best. j  
Try it. i
Calumet contains only such ingre
dient* as have been approved offi
cially by the U.S.Food Authorities.

Yob Save When Y ob Boy I t  
Yob Save When Y ob Use I t

HIGHEST*»«»

«  names set is  capital letter* are those wl
A Feaster, Arthur

lams, Dan Felts, James P.

r. -.v •V ■ PV

“U N C L E  S A M 'S  B O Y S ” 
From MITCHELL COUNTY

Adams, Dan
A d M k ,
Adat&, :Wr

T HE C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  RECORD. « , IM S

—^  ^  We publish below a list of Mit- •
i v  o l  H K  chell County boys who have gone •

into the sendee up to date. If l
anyone knows of a name left off 5
or an error in a nan*e please re- ;
port to this office or Local Board l

•••••••••••••••«••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a
who tfsve their lives for their country- wete^,killed er dud in tcivicc.

*G. T.
Bill Tom

Alexander, John M.
Allen, Harry 
Allmond, Roy 
Arnold, James Otto 
Armstrong, Edgar W. 
Armstrong, Clarence Ray 
Autry, B. L.
Avant, James fcolored)

B
Baasham, Roscoe L. 
Barnes, Charlton C. 
Bagwell, Claude 
Babies, Robert (colored) 
Baird, Ray S.
Beight, Chester T. 
Beights, Henry B. 
Bennett, Robert H.
Berry, John 
BIRMINGHAM, A. C. 
Birmingham, R. E. 
Bledsoe, Lewis C. 
Bloodworth, Leonard 
Boewell, Charles H. 
Boswell, Chris.
Bozeman, Corely 
Boyd, James S.
Buckner, Thomas 
Burk, Earl N.
Buckalew, Yancie David

Filler, Arthur 
Finley, James H.
Fowler, Lem 
Frazier, Joe Y.
French, Dee Monroe 
Fuller, Alfred 
Fuller, Pinknie G.

G
Garrett, Jesse Hill 
Garland, R. S.
Gist, Herman 
Gill. Douglas E.
Givens, John D. (Corp) 
Gressett, Bus (Corp) 
Gressett, Leroy 
Griffith, Hetman (Serg.) 
Green, Andy Boyd 
Gerrard, G. W.
Green, Earl C.
Green, George W.

H
Hall, Ulyss 
Hall, Jesse 
Harrison, Byron C. 
Harris, Elbert Homer 
Hastings, Monte 
Hagood, Luther E. 
Haggerton, Sam Isaac 
Hathcox, Lee 
Hastings, William 
Hargraves, Garrard

McGuire, John W. 
McGuire, Lon 
McCarley, Madison G. 
McCullough, Edmond 
McAfee, Winfield R. 
McNairy, Milo 
McClellan, Nelson 
McMurry, Y. Douglas 
McMurry, Robert 
MERRITT, JUNIUS 
Meadows, Samuel E. 
Metcalf, James 
Mitchell, Cl*ude 
Mitchell, Lee. Chief Radio 
Mitchell, Miller, Sergt. 
Mize, Joe 
Miller, Bert 
Miller, Acker 
Morgan, R. B.
Morgan, W. B.
Moore, J. L.
Moeser, Willie W.
Muns, H. D.
Muns, Claude 

N
Nard, James 
Nash, Wade 
Newman, Grady 
Newman, Max 
Newton, H. G.
Neely, Claude E.
Norman, Willie (colored) 
Norman, Dewey

■Ei ' Buckalew, Yancie D. Hallmark, S. E. (Corp) Nunn, T. W.■ML- * Buchanan, Lee Haggerton, N. B. Nunn, James
H r Buchanan, Ruby L. Haggerton, George D, Nunn, Samuel

Burrus, Russell P. Henley, Jesse H. (Corp) Nunlee, Thos. H.
Burrus, Melvin Leone Henley, John B. O
Bnrrus, Thomas Emory Henley, E. F. * O’Cordill, Hugh
Bruce, Edward Marshall Helton, Jack Odle, Claude E.
Britton, J. C. Hiser, Algert Jay Oliver, Charles
Brown, John Hines, Herman Pint O’Neal, Clyde G.
Brown, F. W. HOOKER. ORAN P
BROWN. JOHN HENRY Horn, Charlie Parker, Floyd M.
Brown, Samuel L. Hooks, Claude W. Payne, Howard
Brooks, Albert E. Hooks, J. Key PETERS, J. S.
Bracey, El wood (colored) Hood, J. B. Pettit, William C.

C Hood, R. B. - » Peters, James Gordon
Cargill, John L. Howell, O. H. *  ^ Phénix, Carl'  ̂.
Carter, Champ. Holder, Arthur L. Phénix, Vance

H Campbell, Chester Hollingsworth, Harold Phénix, Dean
Carrtuhers, Chas. W. Hollingsworth, Marshal Phillips, Roy
Clayton, William Howell, Buford Bryan Pond, Frank
Cleekler, Bertice J nunter William Pond, Jo*
Cbleman, Dr Reaves(Lieut) Hunter, George Porter, R. E. L.
Cocreham, Dan Lewir, Hurd, Cecil Porter, James R.
Coffee, Charlie ,  ( ¿ T I Powell, R.
Cocreham, W. E. Ison, Fred E. Powell, Cullen
Compton, Malone E. J Preston, Wm. E.

y  9 Comptonf Carroll S. Jackson, Lewis Pritchett, Clarence
’ Cooper, Wyse D. Jackson, Richard Pritchett, J, B.
Connally, Ralph M. Jackson, Richard Pritchett, C. Earnest
Cosper, Jack H. Jackson, Charles Earl Q
Coetin, Huron Jackson, W. 0 . Quinney, Lloyd
Cook, Wayne Jackson, Lewis Quinney, Gilbert

Hp! Crownover. Ira C. Jeffress, Wootton W. Quinney, Floyd
Cntbirth, Clarence M. Justice, Miss Kate (Nurse) R

-

Shelton, Shep.
Seale, Aubria

Simpson, Homer G. (Lieut) 
Simpson, Geno C.
Simon, Leonard 
Snowden, Charlie 
Spurlin, Leonard 
Sparks, Richard C.
Stovall, S. C.
Stevens, Thomas A.
Stevens, Alfred 
Stevenson, Dr. C. W.
Strain, John Lee 
Strain, Ed Thomas 
Strain, Alonzo A.
Stoneham, Robert M. 
Stoneham, Pete 
Smoot, Joe H.
Smith, Jeff 
Smith, A. D.
Smith, Clay 
Smith, Sam Mann 
Smith, Roy 
Smith, Phil (Corp.)
Smith, Thomas R.
Smith, H. O.
Smith. Robert 
Smith, James 
Smith, Raymond (Corp). 
Smith, Manse (colored) 
Sporer, Charles 

T
Taylor, Tom L.
Taylor, Albert C.
Taylor, Burrell D.
Terry, T,om 
Terry, Irwin W.
Templeton, Benton 
Thornton, George 
Tomlinson, Carl C.
Thomas, Floyd 
Thompson, Sam C. 
Thompson, Artie 
Thompson, Otha Sidney 
Thompson, Ollie H. 
Thompion, Charlie 
Tiliey, Emmett

U
UZZLE, JESSE JAMES

ECONOMY STILL NEEDED.

Over Three Time« Pre-War Shipments 
Required— Situation in Wheat and 

Fate Provee Government's 
Policy Sound.

Daniel, Basil A.
Daniel, J. M.
Davis, Bill 
Davis, W. C.
5erryberry, H. B.
Derry berry, Barclay C. 
Derry berry, John E. 
DeGarmo. Hall 
Diggs. Charles William 
Doss, W. L., Jr.
Dobbs, Roscoe 
Dobbs, James 
Dosier, Roy 
Dom, Willie
Dorn, Raymond (colored)

Keith, Miles 
Key, Wylie C.
Keltner, Seth 
King, Clois?, (Lieut).
K ng,, Claude 
Kidd, Russell E. 
Kuykendall, Allen 

L
landers, Harry (Serg.) 
Land, Arthur L.
¿and, David P.
Lee, B. D.
Lee, George Olan 
Lindsay, Tant 
Lindsay, Sarley F.

Dyas, Miss Leona (nurse) Logan, Luther L.

Elliott, Lewis B. 
Ellis, Van 
Enderly, Henry. 
Estes, John D. 
Eudy, Pete 
Everett*, Jeff 
Everett*. James H. 

F
Farquhar. Basil 
Farmer, Alvin 
Farmer, Jack 
Free. E. B.

Logan, Cullie C. 
Loudermilk, Luther 

M
Matthew*, Willie B. 
Martin, John H. 
Martin, Reynold 
Martin, Jim S. 
Martin, Willie R. 
Martin, Elbert J 
Maxfield, William B. 
Majors, John 
Mason, J. B.
Maine*, A. L.

Ratliff, Lister 
Ratliff, Harry 
ReeFe, Lather T.
Reed, Dewey 
Reeves, Thomas W. 
Rhodes, Joe John 
Riley, J. R.
Roddy, Joe 
Rowland, Clarence 
Ross, Ernest W.
Rucker, Arthur 
Rogers, Howard R. 
Roberts, Marshall Walker 
Robertson, William B. 
Robinson, Frank (Lieut) 
P.ussell, J. Pinck 

S
Saddler, Hugh K.
Scott, B. W. (Corp)
Shaw, Guerin 
Sheaf, Donald 
Shepherd, Robert (Lieut) 
Sheppard, Bob 
Shroeder, Harry 
Shroeder, Willie 
Shroeder, Charles 
Skuford, Sidney 
Shuford, Jake 
Shuford, Joe 
Shultz. Sewell M.

Van Tuyl, Stanley 
Van Tuyl, Anthony (Lieut) 

W
Wade, H. L.
Waldo, Arthur 
Watson, Mack 
Watson, Will 
Wathen, Jo:*. H.
Waters, James G.
Walters, Tine 
Warren, Irr 
Warren, R. E.
Washburn, Walter 
Walkup, Maurice G.
Webb, Ben T.
Webb, Ivy T.
West, Roy 
Welch, Lÿnton H.
Whipkey, Stansil E.
White, Charlie 
WILLIAMS. BILL M. 
Williams, Richard 
Williams, Roger 
Williams, Aubit 
Williams, Aaron James 
Williams, John Sharpe 
Williams, Allen Martin 
Wilson, Dewey 
Wimberly, Homer (Lieut) 
Winstead, Dewey 
Wood, Solomon M.
Worrell, John 
Womack, C. H.
Womack, E. S.
Womack, D. M.
Womack, William E. 
WRIGHT, ANDY 
Wright, Clarence G.

Y
Yater, William M.
Yater, John M.
Yater, W. H.
Young, Luther P.
Young, Albert 
Yeung, Luther P.
York, James L.

WOUNDED TO BE PLACED
IN 300 MILES OF HOME.

Sti*slr

Washington, Dec. 3.— Plans under 
which all wounded men returning 
from France will go to hospitals with
in 300 miles o f the homes of their 
nearest relatives were announced to
day by the War Department.

The wounded will be received on 
their arrival from France in fifteen 
institutions now ready for them 
with a bed capacity o f 22,068. From 
the pdrts the men will be taken on 
specially fitted trains to one o f six
teen localised hospital groups, where 
aasignments will be made in such a 
way fhat each o f the wonnded men 
wOl ge back to the region from 
which he entered th? service. Group 
Ne. 15, relating to Texas, will be as

• follows: General hospital, Corpus
i Cliristi, Texas and base hospitals at 
! Camp Logan, Travis, MacArthur, and 
Camp Bowie and at Fort Sam Hous

ton , Fort Sill and Fort Bliss.

STATE UNIVERSITY TO
CLOSE TILL JAN. 3

When the Indians taught the white 
settlers o f this country how to raise 
corn, no flight o f the imagination 
could have foreseen the crop o f 1918 
covering nearly 178,000 sqnare miles 
or nearly as much land as there is 
in Germany."

Austin, Dec. 3.— Decision to close 
the University o f Texas until Jan. 
was reached at a meeting o f regents, 
deans and physicians o f that institu
tion this morning. The reason for 
closing is not stated in the formal 
resolution adopted by the regents 
and faculty members, but the 
was taken on the advice of physicians 

I following development o f a number 
of influenza cases in Austin.

Try • Went Ad in the Record.

With the guns In Europe silenced, 
we have now to consider a new world 
f»K»d situation. But there can be no 
hope that the volume o f our .exports 
can be lightened to the slightest de
gree with the cessation of hostilities. 
Millions o f people liberated from the 
Prussian yoke are j io w  depending 
ujK»n us for the food which will keep 
them from starvation.

With food the United States made 
It ixnudhle for the forces o f demoo 
racy to hold out to victory. To insure 
democracy. In the world, we must con
tinue to live simply In order that we 
may supply these liberated nations of 
Europe with food. Hunger among a 
people Inevitably breeds anarchy. 
American food must complete the work 
of making the world safe for demoo 
racy.

Last year we sent 11,820,000 tons o f 
food to Europe. For the present year, 
with only the European Allies to feed, 
w# had originally pledged ourselves to 
a program that would have Increased 
our exports to 17,«00,000 tons. Now, 
to feed the liberated imtlons, we will 
have to export a total o f not lees than
20.000. 000 toas—practically the limit 
o f loading capa city at our porta. Re
viewing the world food situation, we 
find that some foods will be obtainable 
Ip quantities sufficient to meet all 
world needs under a regime o f eco
nomical consumption. On the other 
hund, títere will he marked world 
shortages In some Important commodi
ties

Return to Normal Bread Loaf.
With the enlarged wheat crops 

which American farmers have grown, 
and the supplies of Australia, the Ar- 
gentlne mid other mnrkets now acces
sible to shipping, there are bread 
grain* enough to enable the notions to 
return to their normal wheat loaf, 
provided we continue to mill flour at 
a high percentage o f extraction and 
maintain economy In eutlng and the 
uvyldnnce j f  wnsfe. ——

In fills there will he a heavy short
age— about 3,000.000.000 pounds — In 
|K»rk products, dairy products au<l 
vegetable'oils. While there will he a 
shortage of aliout three million tons 
In rich protein feeds for dairy ulti
máis, there will be sufflelent supplies 
of other feedstuff* to allow economical 
consumption.

In the matter o f beef, the world's 
supplies nre limited to the capacity of 
the available refrigerating ships. The 
supplies of beef In Australia, the Ar
gentine and the United States are suf
ficient to load lítese ship*. There will 
he a shortage In the Importing coun
tries, hut we cannot hope to expand 
exports materially for the next mouths 
In view of the bottle neek In trans- 
| tor tat Ion.

We will hnve a sufflelent supply of 
sugar to allow normal consumption In 
this country If the other nations re
tain their present short rations or In
crease them only slightly. For the 
countries of Europe, however, to In
crease their present rations to a ma
terial extent will necessitate our shar
ing a part o f our own supplies with 
them.

Twenty Million Tons of Food.
Of the world total, North America 

will furnish more than 80 per cent. 
The United States, Including the West 
Indies, will be called upou to furnish
20.000. 0110 tons o f food of all kinds as 
compared with our pre-war exports of 
about 6,000,000 tons.

While we will be able to change our 
program In many respects, even ■ 
casual survey o f  the world supplies 
In comparison to world demands shows 
«•ouclusively that Europe will know 
famine unless the American peotile 
bring their home consumption down 
to the barest minimum that will main
tain health and strength.

There are conditions o f famine In 
Europe that will be beyond our power 
to remedy. There nre 40,000,000 peo
ple In North Russia whom there Is 
small chance o f reaching with food 
this winter. Their transportation is 
demoralised In completé abarchy, and 
shortly many o f their ports will he 
frozen, even If Internal transport 
could be realised.

To Preserve Civilization.
At this moment Germany has not 

alone sucked the food and anlmnls 
from all those masses o f people she 
has dominated and left starving, lint 
she has left behind her a total wreck
age o f social Institutions, and tbla 
mas* o f people Is now confronted with 
absolute anarchy.

If we value mir own safety and the 
social organization o f the world. If we 
value the preservation o f civilization 
Itself, we enrinot permit growth o f this 
cuncer In the world's vitals.

Famine Is the mothei’ o f anarrhy. 
From the Inahlllty of governments to 

food for tlteir |K>ople grows 
revolution and chaos. From an ability 
to supply their |>eople grows stability 
o f government and the defeat of an
archy. Did we put It on no higher 
plane thun our Interests In the pro
tection o f our Institutions, we m 
bestir ourselves In solution of tin* 
problem.

j 4a •£• a|a •*. «J* «J* •£• a|a aja A
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Death of J. E. Sweat
Mr. J> E. Sweat, a well known and 

highly respected citizen of the New 
j Hope community, passed out into 
the great beyond Wednesday after 
noon, November 27th, at 4 o’clock. 
He was born in Panola County, Texps 
At the age of 17 he was married to 
Miss Fannie Miller end to this union 
one child was given. Mrs. Ada Phil
lips, who was at his bedside when 
death came. He moved to Mitchell 
County twenty-six years ago and has 
made it his home ever since. At the 
time of his death he was visiting his 
niece, Mrs. Susan Vaughan of Big 
Spring. He was taken with pneu
monia and only lived a few days. 
His body was laid to rest in Itan 
cemetery Thursday morning to await 
the resurrection. Besides his daugh
ter, Mrs. Ada Phillips, he leaves a 
number o f relatives and a host of 
friends to mourn his death.

The flu is still prevalent in and 
! around Westbrook. For awhile it 
j seemed to be on the decrease, but 
since the bad weather a number of 
new cases have developed. Those 
on the sick list this week are: G. T. 
Warren, slightly improving; A. F. 
Bledsoe and family, improving; Mrs. 
J. R. Oglesby, very sick; Mrs. J. M. 
Byrd and four children, very sick. 
Other new cases that are very sick 
are Misses Ethel, Willie and Mackie 
Calaway and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Donaldson.

On account o f the local weather 
and sickness very few were able to 
attend the Thanktgiving services 
Thursday. There are many, many, 
things that we have to be thankful 
for and Bro. Leach made an excell
ent talk on the subject He also 
filled his regular appointment here 
Sunday morning with another good 
sermon.

Bro. H. W. Hanks made a flying 
trip to Sweetwater the first o f the 
week, going down on No. 26 Mon
day and returning on No. 25 Tues
day.

The Victory Boys went “ over the 
top”  Friday night with their Box 
Supper. They made 38.25.

Henry Leach returned from Bisbee, 
Ariz., Friday where he has been at 
work for several months.

a ! M. Bell came in Monday from 
Fort Worth.

Guy Hooks o f Cuthbcrt, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with hit sister, 
Mrs. E. V. BelL

Bro. Hanks will fill his regular
appointment at the M. E. Church. 
Sunday." You are invited to attend.

J. T. Smith has sold his grocery 
store to I. W. Ramsey. Mr. Ramsey 
took charge of the business Monday. 
Mr. Smith will leave in a few weeks 
to make his home in Ft. Worth.

Mrs. M. E. Williams and little son 
C. S., left Monday for Midland. Mr. 
Williams will follow in a few days. 

--------------- o • ■ — —
GIRLS! HAVE A MASS

OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR '
SOFT, GLOSSY, WAYY

2i-1 ent Bottle Destroys Daadrefl i 
Doebles Heaaty of Year Hair.

Within ten minutes after an appli
cation of Dahedrlne you can not find a 
cingle trace of dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp will not itcb, but what 
will please you most will be after a 
f.-w weeks’ use, when you see new 
hair, fine and downy at first—yea— 
but really new hair—growing all over 
the scalo.

A little Danderine immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. Nc dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle and 
rcraggy, just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and carefully draw -it 
t'ircugh your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect is aroap- 
ing—your hair will be light, fluffy afid 
wavy, and have an appearance o f 
abundance; an Incomparable lustre, 
softness and luxuriance. '

Get a small bottle o f  Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any drug store or toil
et counter, and prove that your hair 
is aa pretty and soft aa any—that it 
has been neglected or injured by care
less treatment—that’s all—you surely 
can bave beautiful hair and lots of it 
If you will just try a little Dande- 
nne. AdvC

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac 
for 1919 will be ready November 20, 
finer, better than ever. A beautiful 
valuable weather book with weather 
forecasts for every day o f 1919, 
written by Irl R. Hicks, Jr. and Rev. 
J. B. Noyes, the same as la^t year. 
35 fents by mail. 30 cents on news 
stands. Our monthly magazine, 
Word and Works, one year with ene 
Almanac. II . The Hicks Almanac 
and Publishing Go..* 3401 Franklin 
A\enue, St. Louis, Mo.

--------------- o -------------
GIN NOTICE. .

This is to notify the public thai we 
will gin only on the three last days 
of the week, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, until further notice.

WATSON A LAMBETH.

MILLER’S GARAGE annotane« that 
from this dato on, it must be CASH. 
Don’t Forget It.



f H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T f i X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O U P ,

CHANGE OF BUSINESS
NEW PICTURE SHOW HOUSE

Mr. Charley Taylor, manager of 
the Opera House picture show, tells 
us that he has bougnt the entire out 
fit belonging to the old theatre next 
door to the postoffice, and will move 
ij to this building.

Mr, Taylor had two objects in view 
in making this move. The first one 
is that this being a brick building, 
ar.d a smaller one, it can be war.no 1 
and made perfectly comfortable for 
his patrons, while the old opera house 
could not be kept warm and patrons 
were not comfortable of a cold night 
His second object .is to have two pro
jecting machines in operation so 
that there will be no wait between 
reels, thereby giving better service.

Mr. Taylor, having to close his 
house for a couple' of weeks on ac
count of the influenza epidemic, will 
take advantage of this spare time to 
fix up the new house in first class 
style. It will be thoroughly cleaned, 
fumigated and made perfectly sani
tary. New heating stoves will be in 
stalled, and every means will be used 
to make his patrons comfortable and 
at ease during his performances. He 
will remodel and decorate the front, 
overhaul and equip both machines, 
and make it an up to date theatre in 
ever}' respect.

Mr. Taylor has tne reputation all 
over West Texas of giving the latest 
and best pictures obtainable, to his 
patrons, and now that he can fix up a 
comfortable house for them, he feels 
that his efforts will bear the fruit of 
a better patronage.

He says that it is now his intention 
tc reopen his show in the new house 
with a Christmas afternoon matinee, 
and night, showing "Gerard’s Four 
Years in Germany.”  This is one of 
the greatest pictures of the age, and 
has had wonderful success in the 
larger cities. It will cost him quite 
a sum to get this picture, but his 
motto has always been that there is 
nothing too good for Colorado people.

Mr. Taylor is a hustler, and with 
the class of pictures he has been giv
ing the people, we predict for him a 
great success, when times get back to 
normal conditions.

N E W T  M I L L E R .  ProprietorLET’S HELP KEEP UP THE SPIRIT OF OUR BOYS WHO 
HAVE SO BRAVELY MET THE TEST OF CONFLICT.

THE HOME OF THE

UPMOBILE
Service Station and Home of the AJAX Titos

THE BOYS MAY HAVE M A N Y  MONTHS OF 
WEARY W AITING BE ORE GETTING TO COME HOME. 
DON’T FORGET TO SEND THEM A REMEMBRANCE ON

TO THOSE WHO HAVE RECEIVED COUPONS THE TIME 
FOR SHIPPING HAS PEEN EXTENDED TO NOVEMBER 
30th, AND TO THOSE WHO DID NOT GET COUPONS, 
WE HAVE A BIG ASSORTMENT OF GREETING CARDS 
MADE ESPECIALLY FOP. SENDING

Ford Car work a SPECIALTY. Oils. Gas and Accessories. 
U. S. L, Storage Battery Service. All Battery Parts carried 
in 9tock. Phone us for all kinds o f C A R  S E R V I C E

AND DON’T OVERLOOK THE Bt)YS IN THE H O M E  
CAMPS; WE HAVE A VARIED LINE OF SUITABLE 
GIFTS FOR THEM. OUR LINES ARE COMPLETE IN 
PRACTICAL AND USEFUL GIFTS FOR EVERY PURPOSE

FOR RENT— Two good farms— 
one sandy land 200 aerea, 180 acte* 
in cultivation, 4-room house, barnr 
and plenty water. One mixed land 
160 acres, DO in cultivation, good im
provements. 1 V4 miles South West- 
brook. See J. H. Parker, Colorado.

AND HELP OUR GOVERNMENT TO KEEP THE MAILS 
FROM BEING CONGESTED LATER ON. GOOD GINGHAM AT. PER YARD................................................................  25c

GOOD CHEVIOT SHIRTING AT. PER YARD.......................... ........ 25c
GOOD OUTING, FLANNEL, AT ........................ ..........................  30c and 35c
GOOD COTTON FLANNEL A T ...........................................  25c, 30c and 35c
GOOD UNBLEACHED DO ML .TIC  AT ...................................... .............. 25c
GOOD BLEACHED DOMESTIC A T ................... ...............  25c, 30c and 35a
LADIES BLACK BOOTS AT ........................$4, *4.50, *5, $6, *6.50 to *10
I ADIES BROWN AND GRAY BOOt'S FROM ....................  *5.00 to *10.00
JUST RECEIVED— A shipment of Ladies Field Mouse Gray Boots at *10

Goods Bought Now Laid Away Until Wanted

J. P. M AJO R S
JEWELER AN D OPTICIAN.

WANTED— Farm tenant for 160 
acres in cultivation, nine miles north
west of Colorado. To right party, 
520 acres in pasture goes with farm. 
C H. Earnest, Colorado. tfc

Co l o r a d o SWEETWATER As’ usual we have a full line of holiday goods suit 
able for the Christmas trade. Uncle Sam asks 

you to do your Christmas shopping early.
DQ IT NOW! Help the United War 

Work Campaign Fund all you can.

PIE-MEI.ONS— Lots of pie mel
ons for sale at *1 per wagon load in 
the field, 2 V4 miles north of town. 
Get 'em for cow feed.—Jack Smith.

STRAYED— A yearling Jersey 
heifer with an iron yoke on neck, 
which is wired on one side. Will pay 
for information leading to her re
covery. See or phone G. G. Reeder, 
at I.oraine. 1129

of the towns captured in the Kaiser's 
' most extreme push of 1914. He was

Since Wilson has rejected the arm- Kttting right at Paris when the 
istice I don’t know what sly trick ( French put him to flight. I have 
the Kaiser will pull off next. I hope 
the Allies march into Berlin before 
the game is up and they will do it 
to if things keep going good. I guess 
the U. S. population is very jubilant 
over the manv successes.

We received the two "Records” 
yon sent or had sent, and they are 
always thoroughly devoured—adver
tisements and all. Your lettei came 
with the cotton sample enclosed. I 
am glad and thankful that our crop 
is no worse than it is. Some day 
the old county will bloom out with 
lillies and daisies of the fields and en
ticing blades o f grass for cows and 
calves to feast upon again. A re
ward awaits those who "don’t give 
up the ship.”  I still have fond re
membrances of old Mitchell as being 
one thriving old county and the time 
ü  coming again.

I enclose a few more pictures. I 
got the cards when passing through 
Orleans and have been there about 
four times. The cathedral is beau
tiful. In my rounds I have seen 
some wonderful cathedrals and have 
been in a great number of them. The 
Notre-Dame is wonderful. I was in 
it on Sunday during a Catholic ser
vice and heard the pipe organ and 
the chanting. The art and archic-

LETTER FROM CARL PHENIX

C. M. ADAMS, Colorado, Tex
NOTICE

I have bought the Shoe Shop of 
the late Fred Meyer and will con
tinue to do first-class work at reas
onable prices. I will appreciate 
your business. I will also collect 
all accounts'of the late Fred Meyer 
and those indebted to him will please 
call and settle same.

V. SCHONKA.

W ANTED— to trade 40 acres of land 
in quick silver region of Terrell 
County for automobile.— Apply to 
I . S. care Record. A . R A G L A N D . P r e s i d e n t ,  D A L L A S . T E X A S

■ T H E  S C H O O L  W I T H  A  R E P U T A T IO N *
The Metropolitan hat been in auccersful operation thirty-on# y oars— It 

stands first in Texas as a thorough and reliable Commercial School. Writs 
for full information, »toting the course desired.

POSTED.— All the ranch and pas
ture lands belonging to Landers Bros, 
are posted according to law. All wood 
haulers and trespassers are warned 
to stay out or get into trouble, 
tf LANDERS BROS.

President R. E. V’nson of the Uni
versity of Texas received a telegram 
lest week from the War Department 
nt Washington stating that the mem
bers of the Student’s Army Training 
Corps units in this district, including 
the states of Texas, Louisiana, Ark
ansas and Oklahoma, would be demo
bilized, beginning December 1. It 
•a planned to complete the demobili-. 
zntion by December 20th.

A letter from Stansil Whipkey who 
is in the S. A. T. C. at State Uni
versity. says that demobilization has 
commenced and that he expects to 
get home about the 15th.

Read the Record’s WANT ADS

No Worms In • healthy Child
All children troubled with worms h«ve so ur 

healthy color, which Indicate« poor blood, ami a* 
rule, there I* more or leu  itomach dUiurhann 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC tlvcu regularl 
hr two or three weeks will enrich the blood. In 
prove the dtsewkon. and act a t a General Streostl 
minS Toole to the whole system. Nature will the 
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will I 
in perfect health Pleasant to take SSc perbuttl

There’s no

Only weU lrnoam B n x lm »Collose In 
a*. Thotiaoads o f flrtm nearer our Eiup. • 
ment Department than any other M->nev-W 
aontractfuernntMauimition ‘ -ntal,T ’* FRKI

TO MY PATRONS
I have been advised by the Star- 

Telegram that on account of the rul
ing o f the War Industries Board, they 
will not be allowed to have a "Bar
gain Day”  period this year as usual. 
The only rate they can offer is the 
annual rate which has been fixed by 
the War Board.— By mail, Daily 
with Sunday *7.50. Daily without 
Sunday, *5.50.
1129 ROY FARMER, Agent.

No doubt you know where the Notre 
Dame is. I see it moat every day. 
I have seen many times the Church 
o f St. Gervais that ♦‘big Bertha”  
smashed a shell through killing nine 
ty of the congregation. I have a 
little souvenir stone I picked up from 
the wreckage there. Meaux ia an
other interesting town with a won
derful and old cathedral. Nearly all 
French towns have j^thedrals. 
Meaux, you will remember, was one

Sherwin & Son
Furniture and Stoves

N E W  A N D  S E C O N D -H A N D
Men’s New Clothes are too high in 

price to buy. Let Tom Hughes, the 
expert tailor, fix up your old suit 
Phone 406— He will do the rest.

It is to your advantage 
to be careful about 
buying, now es
pecially w h e n  

T h in g s  a r e  so  H igh

J. H. Greene A Co.
have }ust what you want In 
Men’ s W e a r  fbrthe right 
price. >
WE HAVE 

FLORSHEIM SHOES
-the best for the money

Armor Plate Hosiery 
(Sox) none better

Keith. K lnsella, Stetson Hats
Other things such as Under- 
wear, Uloves, Overalls, Jum
pers, Sweaters, Shirts, Etc.

SUITS
— made to measure, a f i t  
guaranteed.

CLOTHES
cleaned, preseed. Hats block
ed and trimmed. All work 
guaranteed and d e l i v e r e d  
promptly.

Colds Causo Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablet« remove the 
cause. There U oaly eoe ’’Oravo Quinine." 
E. W. GROVE'S «igneture on box. 30c.

Many Break Downs and Failures 
Due to Exposure and Hard Work

Catarrh in Some s f  It’s Many Forma

Clothes cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and alterations done properly by J. H. 
Greene A Co., also hats cleaned, trim
med and blocked.

Special Attention to Special Orders
Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 223  iÉÉlh.
2 Doors North

One trouble with some school 
teachers is that they put too much 
emphasis on education and too little 
on energy.

' fevery  farm  fam ily  has Its m ed icin e  rnblnet nn<1 In 
M  .• ' ' ' I f m i .  1 a lm ost ev ery  on e w ill !«■ fou n d  a bottle  o f  Dr. H artm an ’ s 

W o r ld  F am ous Peruna. F or cougtia, co ld s  and catarrh  
it is in valuable. It’ s use is  in d lrated  In all canes o f  

| H h  H M  catarrh a l lnlV im m atlon and con g estion  w hether o f  res- 
f l H H H B y S g ;  p im to ry  organs, stom a ch , b ow els  o r  o th er o rga n s  o f  the 

body.
M r. w .  J . T em p le  o f  300 L in co ln  A ve.. D elaw are . O hio, su ffered  fo r  

y ears  w ith  Inflam m ation o f  the m u co e s  lin in gs o f  the stom a ch  and 
bow els . A cco rd in g  to  tys ow n  sto ry  he d id  n ot oat a m eal fo r  five yeans 
w i ’.h ou t d istress, l i e  sn ye ; ’T am  P »ru n a  Is sold  ev eryw h ere . Y ou  
a  f i r m e r  an d  m u st b e  c :posed to  m a y  b u y  It in e ith er  liq u id  o r  ta b - 
a ll k inds o f  w eath er. A fte r  years le t form . A sk  fo r  D r. H artm an ’s  
o f  su fferin g , a  d ru g g ist recotn - w e l l  K n ow n  P e ru n a  T o n ic  and If 
m ended Peruna. I  took  a ll togeth er  j . ^  ftre eeel.Ing health  take n oth in g  
five  b o ttle s  and am  a  w et’ man. eLre. In sist upon  Peruna.
F orm erly . I ooutd not do a day's i f  you are sick and suffering, 
w ork . Now. farm w ork does n ot w-adt* Th  ̂  Paetm a Pnm ttanv flanl

Ili OAK STKEET

Burton-Lingo Company
Lumber and W ire

A Toole Laxative
that wH remove the M s from the Uver 
dooaoo tbofrntom THOROUGHLY without «  
or dlotmMeg tfro momeefe I« truly a Perfect

See us about your next bill of lum
ber. We can save you some money 

COLORADO. :: TE>
J. H. Greene & Co

4th Liberty Loan jYours for

|i Rockwell Bros. &
* ’ « I1 A

Co. «««
<

9.
y * *
• j O  t L , , 2

LUMBER
<ii|ij W i r e  S t  N a l l s <i

LIME and CEMENTi > 4
j o  <

:
= ::: D E A L E R S  IN A L L  K I N D S  O F  B U I L D I N G  :
L :  M A T E R I A L
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This Page of the Record will be devoted to News and Advertising of Loraine qnd East Mitchell County.
_  $  
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T. J. Davis spent last week and Liberty Party. I Mrs. Casey Dead.
pert o f the present week away on a A delightful thanksgiving affair in The .many friends of Mrs. F. M.
hunting trip. He accompanied Mai- ; the form o f a Liberty Party was en- i Casey, who formerly lived near Lo-
colm Blakeley on his regular sales joyed by about fiftv guests, from 3 raine, having spent ten years here.
trip and the hunting took place *n tc $  o ’clock Thanksgiving afternoon 1 but at the time o f her death was liv- {
route. at the home o f Mrs. Allie M. Erwin, | ing with her family at White Flat, 1

^ _  . D ... l iberty and Victory were proclaimed Texas, ten miles north of Matador,
Friends of Miss Doss.e Burma will by every feature o f ^  decorations j w c r e  K r i e v e d  t o  learn o£ her death !

be glad to know that she is rapidly of red> white‘ and blue> the flaK8 0f j A husband and seven children, the
gaining st*'en>rt alter an opera ion | QUr a]jieg occupying conspicuous youngest only 15 months o f age, are
for appen icitis. places. Music, Thanksgiving games j left to sorrow and to mourn their

We have had snow, ice, mud, rain patriotic songs, readings and conver- loss, which can never be replaced.
and sunshine this week. The days,! «btion were the entertainment fea- Home is no longer home when th if
therefore, were pletifully sprinkled tures. A Colonial contest added mother has departed, and all w ho1

brain food as well as merriment ¡knew Mrs. Casey knew her as a de-I
when the events of the first Thanks ¡voted wife and mother. Mrs. G. ,1. |
giving were reviewed. Richey, who is a relative of the de I

LOCAL
NOTES

Pvts. Benton Templeton, Charlie 
Coffee, Charlie Thompson, and Allen 
Kuykendall spent a delightful 
Thanksgiving with relatives and 
friends in Loraine. All these young 
men are in Simmons College Army 
Corps.

Thanksgiving services were held 
at the Methodist Church by Rev. M. 
L. Moody at 11 o’clock, a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Walker spent 
Friday in Colorado on business.-

Sam H. Bullock has resigned the 
position o f mail carrier on Route A 

'from  Loraine. As yet his resignation 
has not been accepted.

GOOD GINGHAM AT, PER YARD.;..................- .......................................... 25c
GOOD CHEVIOT SHIRTING AT, PER YARD,........................................  25«;
GOOD OUTING, FLANNEL, A T ..................................— ..........  30c and 86«
GOOD COTTON FLANNEL A T ...........................................  25c, 30c and 35c
GOOD UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC AT ....................................................  26«
GOOD BLEACHED DOMESTIC AT.................... .............. 25c, 30c and 35c
LADIES BLACK BOOTS AT ....................... $4, $4.50, $5, $6, »6.50 to $10*
I ADIES BROWN AND GRAY BOOTS FRO M .....................  $5.00 to $10.00
JUST RECEIVED— A shipment of Ladies Field Mouse Gray Boots at $10

As usual we have a full line of holiday goods suit
able for the Christmas trade. Uncle Sam asks 

you to do your Christmas shopping early.
DO IT NOW! Help the United War 

Work Campaign Fund all you can.

C. M. ADAMS, Colorado, Tex.
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with the “ spice o f life.

Miss Neita Thomas left Saturday 
for Colorado where she went to as
sist her mother in moving back to 
Loraine.

A Letter From Tim.
Below is given extracts from a let

ter dated Oct. 29, from Tim Garland,
Addresses of Soldiers

Misses Ethel and Grace Mann and 
Ann* Bodine visited their home in 
Colorado Sunday.

G. G. Reeder had the misfortune 
to lose his automobile, which caught 
fir? and was burned up on the road 
between Colorado and Loraine, this 
week.

Christmas Cards, Toys, Seals and
Alphonso Dunnahoo and Scott |

Robertson celebrated their seven- . , ,  ,
teenth birthday by eating a splendid Folder, suitable for the boys over
dinner which Mrs. Dunnahoo had , ”  at Phill,p8 Novelty Store-
piepared.

The Aroma of frying sausag? has 
permeated the atmosphere in this 
vicinity since the cool days came.

Mrs. R. E. Bennett was in Colorado 
Monday.

Miss Thelma Mann and Earl Hun
ter of Colorado were guests of rela-

W. S. Erwin returned Wednesday tiv*8 and friends in Loraine Sl*nday 
night from Mexia, where he visited1 The , iule daUKhter of Mr. and 
his children, who live there. He re Mrs AUen Nel«on was quite sick 
ports a new daughter added to his Sunday and Monday, 
family, Roy Erwin having recently i
married. Roy is well known here,' Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Richards have 
and his many friends were delighted bad sevral sick children this week.

. . . . .  . . .  i , .Base Hospital 66, A. E. F., who has
At the close of the program re , ceased was summoned to the death j bten overseas flince Dec. j ,  1917, to

freshments o f hot chocolaté and cake ¡bed, but on account o f inclement ! „¡8ter ¡n Loraine
were served by young ladies of the
lngh school.

The occasion was made more inter
esting by the presence o f three of our 
soldier boys, Messrs Thompson, Kuy
kendall and Templeton, o f S. A. T. C. 
The hostess was assirted in enter-

weather was unable to go.
o-

Mrs. Charlie Reeder received a let
ter informing her that her sister 
Miss Annie Norman was ill at Bon
ham, Ok., where she was called on ac
count o f the death c-f another sister 

turning by Mesdames Hubert Toler [Mrs. Lem Duren. Mrs. J. D. Norman 
and Irl T. and Misses Mann and Gar- |was detained at t,bat place. She will 
land. freturn home when Miss Annie is bet-

--------------- n--------------- i ter, and will bring Mrs. Durens child-
Turksy Dinner. ,ren to make their home with her.

“ Your letters (four of them) 
came and I enjoyed them very much. 
I suppose the delay was caused by my 
transfer to the Hospital. I am glad 

jto know you are well and at our 
home. That place would sure look 
good to me. The war situation looks 
gcod now and I hope it will not be 
long until we go home.

You may send me some Enders 
razor blades. I can’t get them in 
France. I had a long letter from

Phone news o f the soldiers to
No. 47.
J. HERMAN FINLEY,

Motor Co. A. S15, Supply Train,
A. E. F. via o f New York

IRA C. CROWNOVER,
Co. C. 1st Bat. lllE n gs.

Corp. STEPHEN E. HALLMARK, 
Co. A, 315 Motor Suply Trsin,
A. E. F. via New York.

SAM C. THOMPSON,
117 Supply Train, Truck Co. No. 4, 
A. E. F. via New York.

ARTIE THOMPSON,
American Base Hospital, Camp 
Cody, New Mexico.

to hear of his happiness. We regret to state that Mrs. Page
Willie R. Martin, who volunteered Henderson and children have been

quite ill o f influenza this week.for military service in August, 1917, 
having spent the entire time in No
gales, Arizona, until the past three 
months, which he has spent in officers prjday 
training school st Waco, has received | 
his honorable discharge, and arrived 
in Loraine in time to spend Thanks
giving with his parents Dr. and Mrs.
T. A. Martin.

Judge J. C. Hall o f Colorado was 
among friends on Loraine streets

Miss Garland— You may tell your 
people in and around Loraine that 
they have a special invitation to try 
our 50 cent beds when in Colorado 
over night. Keathley Rooming House

J. J. Ridens spent Friday in Col
orado on business. Scott Robertson 
had charge o f the seventh grade dur
ing Mr. Ridens’ absence.

Prof. T. H. Holbert and family 
spent Saturday in Colorado where he 
vent to arrange a program for the 
Teachers’ Institute which will be 

I held in Colorado the week before 
Christmas.

Scott Patterson visited in Colorado 
j Saturday.

Alphonso Dunnahoo made a busi
ness visit to Itan Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Cranfil) have 
moved to the B. Haney residence in 
West Loraine.

At this writing Tom White is very 
low, and is not expected to recover. 
For several months Mr. White har 
suffered from paralysis, but has been 
in a very low state o f health for the 

jlsst ten days. Miss Annie White 
Earl Britton and Morgan Hall I who is teaching school at Hermleigh 

spent a few hours in Colorado Sat- i and William White, o f Ranger, were 
urday. [called home Wednesday.

We will have a good assortment of

CANDIES, FRUITS AND NUTS FOR HOUDAY
TRADE

FRESH GROCERIES A LW A Y S  IN STOCK 
ASK A B O U T FEED

Thornton Grocery and Grain
Company

On‘ Sunday, November 30, Mr. j Mrs Granville Anthony’s Sunday Miss Annie Gregg, also dbe from Bill
Miss' Telia ente ruined several ''*** met 6 plea8ant study petitt— Bill says he is somewhere in j W XgE'D .' COOPER*
fri“ d . with a Z Z u l  dinner, ^ " 88;0"  th* ^  , 1 ^  Fortress Monroe, V .„  Army Y. M.. , , . . Friday evening, Nov 29. The hour ol Napoleon or the home of Joan of r  *
s'piclio'u« 1 . T T  "he' board 'and profil“ bly “  wHI *» Plriuantl, Arc, or some other place. Ho “ 'd WILLIAM C. PETTIT,
tastefully arraoee.l round ibuu, to ^  ~  ^ 7 .  A. P. O. Motor Truck Co. *23.
were all the tl.liclou. delleaeie. and “ h0,0‘  ' " S'm " bf  ,k? ° *  A. E. P.
relishes which are the frills of his t8 '” *** served' The ho8te8S wai sromg to meet me, but I shall certain- WILLIAM r  MARTIN,
tnrk.yat.lp, after he cro„ea the Styx. *  MiM EJith '»  h“ V'  “  ’ ¡ ™ J T "  '‘ '„ " p “  **«• " « f « » 1- * '* ■ '« •  Aria.
When friends meet In tbla good o ld ; Lorolne 1. .till very fortunate [ 'p u r e ly  love to .ee Bill, however. C,,RP- DREW OIVENS.
Southern way it is needless to say with regard to the influenza situation. j have been jn swimming in the
the hours speed pleasantly, but this While Dr. Martin reports a number f-,mous old 
day was an exceptionally pleasant oi cases in this vicinity, none have Marne and the Mozelle 
one for all parties. Ambng the developed seriously. The public
guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hiser. school has not yet had to close. Dr. ^  S. Marines in the big German H a r v f V D MVVS
Mr. and Mrs. Ledbetter o f Colorado. Martin visited the school Tuesday drive on Paris last June. I have been HAKVKY U'
Miss Rena Black and Charlie Hiser. and recommended the greatest pre- in ?everal of the drives 8ince then. I ArK

u - ~ T ---- iT^ ' r  i c a u t i o n s ,  and instructed the young- know you wiU recall them. I was on Cr,RP ’ 1RA CL* UDE MUv S
M ... Template« E .t .r U .- ,  8ter9 in the use o f antiseptics. He the J ene wben th? tide of battle C ’RP> IRA CLALDE MUNS>

Thanksgiving evening > . . .  Ruby ?tated that he did Bot consider K (J Allic> took the offen-
Templeton was hostess at a merry .necessary to close the school at
little party given to honor her present. * A A . .  . .  . . .most terrific barrage that forced the Co 5 n  Supply Xrajn 423, Camp

T. J. Davis and Malcom Blakely c «‘rmans from St- Meh'eI
returned Tuesday from a hunting Sept' 12, **emed that !t was im'

possible for any living thing to exist, CECIL HURD
and then after five hours of it, I saw Battery B. 49th

Co. A. 315 Supply Train, A. E. F. 
Via New York, 

rivers— the Meuse, the , REYNOLD MARTIN
Base Hospital No. 26, A. P. O. 71?
A. E. F., via New York. , .I did stretcher bearer work for the

1st Co. 3rd Bn. C. 
Pike, Ark.

O. T. S. Camp

s;v. I saw the Americans put on the pVT 0T H 0 g THOMPSON.
brother, Benton Templeton, who was 
home on furlough from S. A. T. C., 
Abilene% and other friends. The

Co. A. 52nd Am. Train, C. A. C. j*  
A. E. F. via New York. fBIMBI, A
Joseph E. Johnson, Jacksonville, 
Florida.

youngsters demonstrated their spirit tnp to S °uHi Texas. The trip was
of thanks, and good cheer by music, 
gi mes, and the usual unconfined joy 
where youth and the holiday seasons weather. 
meet. Mr. Templeton returned to 
Abilene Friday morning

not in every respect a pleasant and 
successful one on account of bad the infantr>’ * °  over the top

In France, Oct. 29, 1918. 
Miss Irene Garland, Loraine. Tex. 

Dear Friend:— Guess you will beARRIVAL OF THE . ------- --------- ...................... . . .  ¥ .. . . . . _
RETURNING TROOPS s,irPri*ed to hear from me. How are didi aoJ 1 was t|*e”  abouti * .  y ’

On December 3rd, the Mauretania j Y° U by |'me • 
with «»me 4000 American air ser- am a fine and am doinK
vice men arrived in port at New ! 8° /ne real " < > I receiv-

Field Artillery, 
and Camp Bowie. Texas.

niesently there were long lines o f ' LEWIS B. ELLIOTT 
German prisoners marching to the y  s  A Bage HospiUl, Nogales, 
r»ar. I was notified that day that Arizona, 
my transfer had come, but I pre- ALBERT JAY HISER 
fered to remain and see it out, and I Ft Mil|,  9th Co., C. A. C. Corre-

gidor, P. I.
Fine I hope. I and then came to Ho8piul 66- where DEWEY WILSON,

I suppose I will remain until it’s Co 15 Camp Mabry> s. A. M.,
over— ” Austin, Texas.

--------------- **•-------------  RUFUS S. GARLAND
Base Hospital 66, A. E. F. France 

HORACE NEWTON
DEATH OF MRS. NORTHCUTT

York. The army, the navy and the e< .?°nie paper8 
city o f New York joined in giving r 'a. *r 8ent m* 
the boys a welcome home. Harry i' k. . 1C was g a to receivi
Lauder was a passenger on the ship i . .,1n T"*8* rea in*  a *'ne‘
and the chief entertainer o f the ' “ ,Iy d,d yOUr p,ece in the Soldiers’ Northcutt were shocked to hear of

Corner appeal to me. Lots of letters iher sudden death which

from home, and 
Colorado Record 

-don’t 
Espec- Friends and relatives of Mrs. J. C.

fighters on the return voyage.

George Edward Stowe o f Colora
do, was the guest o f his cousin, Har
ris Toler, this week.

1st Aerial Squadron, A. E. F.f Via 
New York.

occurred WILLIE R. MARTIN 
fiom  home telling of all the local iSunday, December 1st, o f pneumon- Co. D. Central Officers Training 
happenings, brings <beer to us from ia. '  School, Camp McArthur, Texas,
far avray; that’s what counts and Mrs. Northcutt was from home CARROL COMPTON
helps us to make better soldiers. • when death claimed her, having gone 

We are indeed proud of the way tc nurse members of her family who 
Maurice, the littl* son o f Mr. and the dear people at home are backing I’ve some distance from Colorado 

Mrs. W. W. Porter, who has been us up in various ways, and they can City, and o f whom there were a num-
scriously sick with pneumonia, is re 
perted better at this time.

depend on us to do the rest. We are i ber o f cases o f influenza. Mrs.
whipping the Germans clean off the /Northcutt developed pneumonia and

. map over here, and ere given up to be (death came only after two or thsee Mr. and M n. W.. H. Finlay r ,o „v ,d  , h,  f o W m  ^  ^
I fail to find my name on the list The sympathies o f Loraine and 

in service from Mitchell ' V c ’nitv are extended to the be- 
county— would like to see my name reaved ones.
there. “ I am only v volunteer.”  ---------------o--------------

It is now getting late and cold, so 0n December 2nd the War Depart

j • message calling them to Slaton.
where their daughter, Mrs. Jordan . ___oi men
Bennett is seriously ill of influenza.

Mrs. J. M. Baker was confined to 
her room several days o f this week,
but we are glad to state was resting close and roll up in my blank
nicely, at this time.

Hisginbolliam-Harris &
LU M B E R

You’re Bilious 1 
Take Cascarets

Pleasant relief for liver and 
bowels, and cost 10c a 

box— no gripe!

ment announced that the Steamer 
ets to keep warm. Kioonland had sailed from a French

Give my best regards to all my port on Nov 29 ^  1349 80ldiers 
friends there, and tell them to write r€tUming home. There wer 
to us. I hope it won’t be long until g;c-k and wounded among them
we come marching home. With _______________________________
love and best wishes, I am, our friend

56th Infantry Supply Co., A. E. F. 
LIEUT. HOMER A. WIMBERLY 

Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texts., 
- Dental Corps.

CORP. GEORGE DEWY NORMAN 
Dept. Laboratory No. 1, Ft. Sam 
Houston, San Antonio, Texas.

DEE MONROE FINCH
U. S. Gen. HospiUl, Ward I. 4, 
Azalea, N. C.

H. K. SADDLER
Co. C, 315 Field Signal Battalion, 
A. E. S., O. A. S.

SGT. J. D. HODGES,*
M. F. C.. 308 A. E. F., via New 
York.

CHAPLAIN A. C. MILLER,
Headquarters 86th Infantry, 

I Camp Travis, Texas.

CLAUDE E. NEELY, T. M.C. 
777828

O. C. T. M — A. P. O. 717 
American Expeditionary Forces 

(Note— The publishers o f the Re
cord are glad to add the name of Mr. 
Neely on the honor roll).

* Feel grand! Be efficient! Clean 
your torpid liver and sluggish bowels 
with good, harmless Cascarets— They 
dm ’ t gripe or sicken. Give your in-

Peter Radford o f Fort Worth, ex
president o f  the Texas Farmers’ 
Union, died suddenly December 1st, < 
In a hotel at Madison, Wisconsin,

and Building Material of all Kinds
sides a good cleaning and rid your- where he had gone to attend state

LORAINE. TEXAS

« I f  o f headachee, billious spells, dix 
zinese, sallowness, bad breath, stom
ach sourness, gases, etc. Cheer up! 
Get a 10-cent box from any drug 
store. Also boot cathartic for bilious, 
constipated children taetee like

meeting o f the National Equity. 
Funeral services were held at W hitt,1 
hia old home, Thursday, Doc. 5th .' 
Pec&sed was elected president o f the 
8tate Fanners’ Union in l t l l  and
served two tonus. He well and

dv but never faite. Cascarets work fsverably known to 
while you sloop. Loraine citisene.

many of

A  Blow  Out
IS EXPENSIVE-TRY

U . S . T ir e s  a n d  T u b e s  

C e n t u r y  P la in fie ld  T ir e s
6000 MILES GUARANTEE .

Pratt H ardw are Co..
Loraine, Texas '4
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